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UThant To Leave
Moscow After Talks
With USSR Leaders
. "
".
"22 'AFS Students
Return From US
KABUL. July 30. (Bakhtar).-
,A group of 22 sludents from Habi.
bia. Naderia and Ghazi high schools
returned 10' Kabul Wednesday afler
s~nding a year in the Uniled States
under Ihe American Field Service
programme. This was the third .
group of Afghao studen~s 'to pay a
one year' vish to.. the Unired States
under sludenls exchange arrange-
menfs.
Salim Majas, a senior in Ghuzi
high school, who· was the Ie:ader of
the group. s"id at rhe airport tha'f
the visit was wortbwhile and inte--
resting since 'fl provided an oppor-
tunify for cultural eX~hange 'betw.een
the two countries. During 'their
stay In the Unit.d Stat.s lboy lived
with' families and visited various
parts .of the country. The studenls
were received at the air port by a
large 'number of relatives find
friends,
MOSCOW. July 30. (R.uter).-
U.N. Secretary General U Thant
was to meel Soviet party Chief
Leonid Brezhnev Friday to discuss
Vietnam and what he regards as the
mosl 'dangerous threat of. world war
in 20 years.
The Secretary .. GeneraJ's.five day
visit has been extended Cor fhe meet.
"ing yesterday afternoon on Brezh-
nev's return from a Black Sea holi-
day.
• A U.N. spokesman Thursday
night described reports that U Thant
had some new Vietnam develop-
ment to discuss with the Soviet lea-
ders as pure speculation, though
Vietnam was bound to come up.
"But there is no agenda. Borh will
be free to bring any subject lhey
wish." he added.
At a Leningrad luncheon Thurs.
day, U Thanl declared that lhe
dal)gcrous international siluation
was being aggravated by evenls in
South-East Asia.
"Never in the ye·ars of the exis-
tence of Ihe United Nalions have
the grim war clouds been so thick
over our heads," he said.
The former Burmese diplomat,
who arrived here on Monday to dis-
cuss world problems and his -own
future at the U.N., also lold guests
at lhe !um.'heon· that he was confi-
. dent the Soviet Union was sincerely
sfriving for pea'l.:C,
U Thane who returned lo Moscow
Thursday n,ishl, hud meetings ear-
lier this week with Soviet Prime.Mi-
nister Alexei Kosyg\n and acting
Foreign Minister Vasily Kuznetsov.·
Kosygin 'was reported to have
assured him of lhe Soviet Union's
supporl if he should decide to stand
for another five--yeur term as Secre-
tury General when his preSent ternl
runs out in November.
U Thanl was to-have left Frid:ly.
Now he will be flying baCk lo New
York via Paris Qn Saturday morn-
ing, and the spokesman said he
would make a pn;ss stat~ment be.
fore his departure.
., .
Sino-Mghan
Protocol Signed
"They have la,rge concentracions,
of troops in many places in Vietnam
and there is no indication that their
persistence is waning,'; he said "If
th~y llre stopped in one place,
tbey'U try' another:"
In Bonn a spokesman for the
U.S. Bmbassy Friday deni.d that
there .Were West German Iroops
figbting in Am~rican uniCorms in
South Vietnam as c)aimed by the
Sovjet party organ Pravda earlier
Friday.
The spokesman pointed out thaf
emigrants to tbe' United States could
become citizens atler three years
miUary service, instead of waiting
to fUlfill the five yean residence nor-
mally required by law,
Thailand Severs Economic
Ties With Rhodesia
UNITED NAnONS. July 30.
(AP}.-Thailand has informed Sec-
refary-General U Thunt il has
adopted measures to S~Dp all eco-
nomic relations with Rhodesia effec-
tive last April 14. '
Thai Charge de'Affaires Auland
Panyarachun, in a letter to Than'(
d~t.d luly 26 and mad. publi~ Fri,
day, said ·the steps, were taken in
compliance with Security 'Council
resQlutions calling for economic
sanctions against Rhodesia, whose
whitc.-minori.ty government declared.
its independence from Britain last
November..
· pra,ise for the Marip.es.,
"The eQemy has lost much equip-
ment and if appears that I\e's. demo-
~lised:' Buf he cautioned:
·PEKING. July JO.-lbe Proto,
col to the agreement on economic
and technical cooperation. between
· Afghanistan and China, was sign-
ed in Peking Friday afternoon.
Chinese Vice-Premier li Hsien-
Nien was presenl at the signing cere-
mony.
The document was signed by Mir
Mohammad Akbar Reza, head of
the Afghan economic delegation and
Fang Vi. Minister of the Chinese'
commission for' econom'ic relations
with f~reign countries.
Among those present from the
Chinese' side were Chiao Kuanbua,
Vice.Foreign Minister,' Yang Lin,
-Vice-Mini:;ter of the Commission for
Economic relations with Foreign
·Countries, Li Tai-keng, Vice-Minis-
ter 'of Water Conservancy and
power. and Li Chu-Ping, Vice-Min-
ister of the Textile Industry.
Present from the Afghan side
were Mohammad Assef SohniJ. Am-
bassador'to China, and the members
of the government economic deJe~
gation.
Meanwhile 'Mir Mohammad
Akbar Reza. head of the economic
delegation and Minister of Agricul-'
ture and Irrigation, gave a -farewell
banquet Thursday evening.
Among fhose presen.t on the oc-
casion were Li Hsien-nien, Vice-.
Premier, Fang 'Vi, Minister of the
Chinese Commission for Economic
relations with Foreign Countries,
r:hiao Kuan-hua, Vice-Foreign Mi.
nister, Yang Lin: Vice-Minisler of
the Commission Cor Economic Rela-
tions"with Foreign Countries, Li Tai-
Keng, Vice-Minister of Water Con.
servancy and Power, and Li Chu·
ping, Vice-Minister 'oC the Textile
Industry.
(ASAD 8. lJis.llt.)
ealth' .Qinmittee igerion .re.i'dent,~" d
Visit'$ fiospitals p . B A' '. .M t· ,
-';KABUL. Juiy ~o,' (&khtar).- rlsoner '. y rmy u Ineers·.
::::ar;::C';."Jairsthv~;ite~o::'St:a a~: Federal'Government Imjl()se's' Curfew
Nawi. Clinic hoSpitals. Chairman of LAGOS, Juiy 30, (Reuter).- the .country, Southerners in. th.e
the committee. ~ohammad' Nasim Nigeria was in turmoil today. Vr:ith army are"'6ald to, be I~ya~ to, the ml-
Tolwara. told Bakhtar reporter that its head of atate~ General li~ary government which took over
the, committee -Was Unpressed by tbe Aguiyi - Ironsi, held prisoner by power' lasf January aher a coup ,led
order and smo?~ operaUQJ1 of the· L • atmy ,mutineers. " by a group of young officers.
tiospitals_' . . . ' ,The general wali seized yesterday ,Sirice takmg 6ffice .Genetal Ironsi
He added 'that althoUgh the Bne during a visit to the! weslern Nige- has been .striving to wipe out tribal
Sino hospital' .x·ray d.partm.nt has ·ri.o city of Ibadan. Earlier. ~c' differences and make Nigeria on.
many 'patients mor~ care is n~ed cording fo reports, there 'had, .bee~ nation. He has wiped out the fede-
to keep aU', of- the happy, , an unsuccessful attempt to; assassl- ral system under which the country
'., W,o~i Jirgha's committees on nafe him, , . was dividod into tribal-b.ased rc-
Agricultture and Anim8~ Husban- The only oOicial sta~emept so, f~r gions. each with irs own govern~
dary. bu-dget "and Fnanolal Aff~irs on the troubles besettmg Afflca s mcnt.
met Thursday mos.t populous country for the BUl recently. there hnve been riots
second time in seven months 'was a in the great Moslem north where
government broadca'sf snying the the Haulas fear domination by the
siluation was un'der control and that it southern Ibo and Yoruba peoples.
· hoped Co restore peace very soon" Yesterday's government stptement
But latest reports said the ,army merely referred 10 "some trouble by
dissidents were still bolding Lagos dissident elements in the army." II
airport, which lies about 14 miles declared a slate of emergency 10 the
from the capital, in face of heavy affected areas. imposed a dusk to
fighting. dawn curfew, and said military tri-
The troubles appeared 10 be con~ bunaJs had been sel up in Ihe
fined to Ibadan. Abeokuta, and trouble spots.
Ikeja, which is near the airport. It made no mention of (he fate
All three towns are in the west of vernor of the western group of
Nigeria. lish-trained soldier who was Nige-
The rest of the counlry. popu- ria's arms chief at the time of last
lated by 55 millions, was reponed January's coup.
quiet but lhere were fears today that Lieutenant-colonel Faguiyi.
the disfurbances could spread. Governor of the western group of
'In the absence of any official ex- provinces, is also reported held by
plana lion, unconfirmed reports say mutineers in Ibadan.
the mutiny is by Hausa officers and The Nigerian army. one of the
spldiers from the Moslem north of besl trained in Africa, took over
power in January this year with a
coup which surprised the world.
Though following military coups
in various other parts of Africa, the
Nigerian army's sweeping away of
civilian rule in whal was consider-
ed a stable country astonished Afri-
can politicians.
As oQe observer -puts it, the con-
ference is entering the critical phase
of drafting a treaty.
There are two vital aspects to the
projected pact. It pUt! into treaty
language, making mandatory upon
signature the U.N. General Assem-
bly resolution-hitherto 9 resolution,
rather than a formally binding
treaty.
Sc(:ondly, it, deals with other ques-
lions of urgency and timeliness. It
may nOl really be sufficiently clear
that men-perbaps Russians-are on
lhe verge of landing on the moon.
The importance of establishing a
rule of law for ~uch an even~ be-
fore it happens-shOUld hardly be
,questioned,
There is alread~ general' agree-
ment on two very important are4S-
keeping nuclear bombs out of orbit,
and ensuring lhe moon an~ other·
celestiai bodies are used only for
peaceful purposes_ .
Bur from another important area
-tha~ of a~ess and reportillB-
tbere spring several disagree;ments
which are yet to be solved.
LONDON. July 30. (DPA).-Bri-
tain·s Labour Government Thursday.
announced it will assume. drastic
new powers to enforce what will
virtually be a 12-month prices and
wages freeze if voluntary curbs yield
no resuHs.
The new powers wer~ temporary
and would automatically lapse after
one year in which Britain could fake
a breathing space "in which produc-
tivity can catch up with the exces-
sive increases in incomes:' a govern-
ment white paper said.
_ They would be incorporated in
wages and prices restraint legisla-
lion already, going through Parlia-
ment. •
The latest me,asures, part qf Pre-
mier Harold Wilson's draconrc aus-
terity measures to bolster sterl{ng
and Britain's sliding economy, will
immediately hit six million workers
-a quarter of Britain's labour force
-who have wage claims under nego-
tiations.
All wages. prices. rents and com-
pany dividends will be affected by
the standstill. lasting six months.
This will be follow.d by anoth.r
six months of severe restrictions
where some increases will be allow-
ed if there are "particularly com-
pelling reasons."
The freeze would not apply to
genuinely increased output or pro-
motion-but' einploy.ers ~ere warned
not fo upg,rade employees in a can·
C¢alCd ,'fonn of pay Incrf!ases, '
British Govt. May
Assume New: Powers
In his talks with Japanese Prime
Minisfer Ei$8ku Sato on Wednesday,
Gromyko agreed to bold consulta-
tions with Japan about the Viet.
. nam proJ>lem af the Ministerial
level. .
.Meanwhile General William C.
Westmoreland said Tbursda~ the
North VictnamClC prab.bly ICDt .an
infafltry ,div.sion across the delDill:-
tarised zone to capitalise on' the
·spring's chaotic political' situation
in Soufh Vietnam'. northcmmosf
provinces, , .
Westm~,reland, U.S. Commander
in Vietnam, said he Ihouabt Opera-
tion Hutinas by" U,S, marines· and
Soutb' Vietnamese troops had' blun-
ted the enemy offensive and derpo-
raHsed. the North Vielnamese divi-
sion. .
Westmoreland, on an inspection
or the Cam La headquarters of ·th.
U,S, Marine tusk force, had high
UN Subcommittee
Staffs Drafting
Spac~ Treaty
GENEVA, July :io. (bPA).-The'
legal sub-eommittee of· the United
Nations Committee on Outer Space,
after 12' days of general discussion
in Geneva, is getting down to the.
real essence of seeing whether agree",
menf is possible on a freaty to
. govern space exploralion.
" .-
.~
" .'1,
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No USSR Talks On Vietnam; Says Gromyko
B~nn Denies West Gerinans Fight In War
Air Agreement Approved
KABUL. July 30, (Bakhtar).-
The Meshrano Jirgah's Committee
on Foreign Relations and Interna-
tional Affairs approved' the air
agreement between Afghanistan and
the Republic of Iraq ThUrsday.
FEROGm PRESENTS
KORAN TO PM.
KABUL. July 30. (Bakhtar).-
Mahmoud Ferogbi, Iranian Ambas-
sador to the Court of Kabul, called
on Prime Minister Maiwandwal
ThUrsday morning and presented
him a Holy Koran published in
Tehran as a gift from Shabinshah of
Iran.
.' .~
. :.... .~... ~. "
. '. .' .~
._>~~. '~ J: ~'.>' ,.-{?, .
" ., ,,'"
Sukarno Blasts Peace Moves
SuhartoStill Holds Power
• JAKARTA, July 30 (AP).-
,,PresIdent Sukarno declared Thursday confrontaUon against Ma.
laYsia was' stIll continuing and that he wlis stIlI In command of
indonesia. '
Sukarno, in 'a tough hour-long expression of h1s own opinion
speech. declared; "Malaysia was without consultation with tbe
an neoclonialisl ~ project", o,ppos- five-man ruling Presidium, the
ed by Indonesia, The only answer I source, said.
he said, would be a settlement .' It would certainly not • affect
under the. Manila ~emnet the Bangkok accord worked out
whlclt' means' new plebf<:ites for last month by' Indonesian For-
~l1e ~alaysian.Bomeq.·.stat!'S.~'. eign Min'ister Adam Malik . and
The Presiden.t dealt. at length Malaysian Deputy Premlar Tun
with Suharto's powers. aIld' de- Abdul Razak, and now awaiting
clared it .was not a transfer of. ratification by the unwilling
authori\Y but that he,' Sukamo. President. .
was \ still commanding fndoneaia's Indonesia desparately needs
future. Suharto . and .Foreign economic aid to drag Ita crippled
Minister MaHk, who together economy back. on its feet again, ob-
have set Indonesia on· a new UD- servers said. The I international
aligned course, looked on in confidence essentia to secure
stony silence. this would come only with a
Sukarno's tough speech on.re- fonnal e"d to the three year' old
lations with MalaYsia. which un· undeclared war. .
til Thursday bad been improv· Observers here believe the
ing, -threatened to' undo much of Il)ajo~ factor against the Prest.
the ·peace efforts. dent .will ·be popular' _ opinion,
Sukarno watned two montbs Confrontation has sucked 70 per.
ago that he would keep his mo- cent of the nation's economic
uth sqlit on the moves against 'lifeblood-mainly to maintain
him until the time was right, vast militao/ forces. .
His speech' at the swearing In of Observeys feel the millions of
the new cabinet appeared to be Indonesians ground down by
the right time for him. power see in normalisation of
However, President Sukarno'~ relations with neighbouring Ma-
- declaration that con&-ontation Iaysia a new hope for a brighter
with Malayasia is continuing future.
will have no effect on steps al- 0
ready taken to, normalise rela- . espite Presideht Sukarno's
tions, &_ high government source challenge which seemed open the
said Friday, conflict with General Suharto,
The . President's speech-in diplomatic observers. here firmly
which he declared he, was still believed that the General' was
Prime Minister and had not tran. still the key figure in the Indo-
sferred power to .army leader neslan Leadership.
Gene'ral SUharto--:.was only an Western diplomatic cir.cles
here reacted with sharp surprise
all:~ _~pme disappointment Thurs-
day after President Sukarno's
hardline speech9n relations with
Malayasia.
One prominent Ambassador
.said ,pe never exp~cted this. "It
won't help Foreign Minister
Adam'Malik's moves to stabilize
Indollesia's foreign policy."
Another . diplomat, however,
dun"fssed Sukamo's speech as
more talk than action. "The new
cabinet is still. there an<j It is
the body which will make the
decisions," he said. .
LBJ Steps 'nto
Aii' Line Strike
Salim ,Visits USSR
'UAR President
Exhorts Educated .
In the sixth session ot' the. cpr-
eetors' of education Thursday the
president of the construction de-
partment of the Ministry of
Education said that ·a number of
schools in the older parts of the
city of Kabul will be rebuilt sp
that hygenic and sanitary re-
Quirements can be met. In cases
where there is 8 lack of ade-
quate space, adjoining homes
will be bought by the Ministry
··LONDON. l"'y ,30,. (Reuter).-Pos'
.' sible'~bowen Ot"ee foreca,st COf the world,
cup ft~,1 al,: WeD)bl.y:t~ay, Tho LoD;
dop wealb.r conln> ..1~·Ib.t,"·ioiBbl'Il<,t~'~der and ~il, III ~~'l as' luilt-vY
'rain: • ' . '
Maximum te-in~ti:iie 'is' expc:.c·icd to
be '18' dci(CU' cenfiaradc (64 '~Fahren:
heil) with 'moderate westerly winds.
. ,
'S T:<>:.P;·P:~·ES-S
. :\ ~
. WASHfNGTON, July. 39. (AP).-
Presid.nt Johltson st.pped perso-
nally into the 22--dlly-01d Airlines
strik.e· early Thursday, calling repre-
sCntatives of the airlines and tl!e
striking machinists union to meet
with him at his White House' office
lbtlT$day. • '.
White House press secretary Bill
Moy~r declined to say whether the
President would suggest that the
negotiations. be transferre<,l fr~m
Ihe laboor department· to llie WhIte
, House. Johnson . used this tech-
nique successfulJy in erasing the
rhreat of a nationwide railroad slrik.~
in 1964 and in ·the steel walkout
lasf year, .
While Moyers was making his
anouncement, Assl. Secret~y 'of
Labour James J.. . Reyno.1ds was telling
newsmen at the Labour Department
"it ,'an be assumed there: is some
progress but no tentative contract
agreement has bec;n ":lade.
Purjosh added that the organi·
sations which employ graduates
of vocational schools hav~ ai-
. ready expressed their willing.
ness to tiave their representa-
tives serve on these commit-
tees.
KABUL•. July 30. (Bakhtar).-
Bng. Abdul· Samad Salim. Minister
of Mines and Industries, left Kabul
for a three week v,isit to the So-
, viet Union. He was .invited by the
Soviet Ministry of· Geology,
He is accompani.d by Eng. S.
Hashim Mirzad" President of. the
[)q>artqlent of, 'Mines ·and Geology,
: 'and-'&lI-'-'~br"' 'Shtiraft,'Chief
of the Petroleum PrQspecting De-
partnient of ih.;Ministry of Mines
and. ·Industries. .
... ~:~:.;~ 1tllStry'.: :'4:.' ....9~n(· :'.' ~fy:,'~
C '. '. ··~...:;;ii:.:.·~,,",r·..oca·.', '·tl·O·na'l,·Ed. KABUL. lU!Y"30:;'(_Iar~~lbe'OmmI"~·l..Ill·~',.' couowiDa wero ,received in ::Audlcnc:o
, - '. '.' , . ".' . - .:.... , ,_, ,', Bakh' ::). by' 'His Majesty 'tho': KiDI' dliiini. the .
I" .•.••.. i.';:""· .. ·• ·,KABUL'Jwy30.( -'- wcck'cndinl'Iu1Y'28::' '.
. . -:Mln'I""':';' f';"~'; ~~t1" ," ·i~·'lonnID-g"".'DttinbU··ot!8dVlfiO';"· com. . .. "',
" The "-:"'1"'f.. 0 ,.,..u.,.. ou.... .,.,....., Nour Alunad Btemad;, pu.t Deputy
. ;;'mttteestO.lidVtSe,~",e;oejJari'm)iDf of"'VocliUofulI' TralJifDg on· the' Pri~o.Minis~ aDd MUiisier ufPorcian'
. ~OD': anti lIliproveiil~nt·of· vocau.~#l education;' '... '..,Afralra, . Abd'ul SotarSbalizi, Second
... " - ,.' " . ; .. , !~' j to' make: ro;om' for new. !Jchool Deputy ~rim'e 'Minister. 'and- M'iniate'r"Mem~rs' .rof .,lhe. comtJiittees' buildings...,'. ;,. ',,' : ..... '. uf lnlerior: Miu Kubra . NouiZai, '
will' come from pla~ . where . The Dlreclnr of' the' Planning Minlater of Public Hc;allb...Dr. Abdul ,g~aduateli oL vocaUonal , '. schools DepaJ1m.ent,19 tile ..DepartmeIlt Hakim ZiaYcc•.Miniater ot- PlanniDI,
are emploYeQ and" from 'experts ol Seeondary. Education propol>, 'Dr,' r-tohammad Os",ait".Ailwari, 'Miiua,
. ,'from" varlo,us ·educAtional' . ins~i' ::ed to' tile' prOvfnclal ,directors 'Of. ·tei, of Education, &1. Abduj samad
'tutes . '. . education that., they, try to pur. Salim, Mlnistei of MiD" !and Indu••
. ,.' , :chase all. or as' much as ~SSlble. trie~ OeD. Moba.lunad Azim, O~vemor,
MohammDd -Tahir Purjosh. of the furnitllre. needed or. their of Pakl/lia .Ab~ Baqi Yusufzai. Oov'
. Diredor of ·the· Department of schools 'in, lo~al marketa ratber emor of MaldaD. Dr. Mohammad
Guidance in the Department of thilll request It from the head· . .
.Voeational Training, said. thi quart.ers. H~ sa~d that this Nasir Kcilniwiuz, Governor of ,Farah;
committees' wUI- furnish infor- would save both money ond Sayed Kassim, Oovemor' of Farilib
" and Colonel Mohammad Ali,motion on job opportunities,. time, , ' .
ways and means 'of obtaining aid . The PreSIdent of the ~.
from local and foreign Institutes bon \fepartment of tlte Mmlstry
for vocational schools. and any of Education, Mahmoud Karim,
other guidance which the . voca· zada. also spoke m Thursday
tional education department may sessJOn. He sald that regula-
require. Hons have been revised so that a
student may without much'diffi-
culty change schools when
necessary. ,
He also said that students who
fail to pass ,two co;q.secutive
Years, <!ue to laziness or lack of
attendance, will' be expelled from
the school and charged the ex·
penses.
Concerning admission of chil-
dren to schools, he said that It is
imperative that children who
seek admission to schools pass a
medical examination. Karim.
zada •also explained the regula-
tions governing inspection acti-
vities of the dep~ent:
U.S. Senate Passes
Version Of Foreign
Aid Measure
WASHINGTON, luly lO,-lbo
ALEXANDRIA. July 30. (oPAl. Sena'e late Tuesday passed ils ver'
-President Gamal .AbQel Nasser of . sion of the foreign aid bill t6 pro.
the UAR Thursday exhorted ··the vide a one-year extension of ecopo-
educated to consider it their duty mic and technical assistance over.
above all other' classes or-society to sens nnd ,two years for the alliance
help in 'building a revolutionary for progress.
·socialist society. The measure as it finally cleared
# ~ ~. SJieaking to thousands ~t stu~ents the Senate authorises a little'more-
'_!!, . gathered at the Alexandria Un.ver· than $2,000 million for 10BQS and
sity .uditorium for the an~ual cele- grants during the presebt fiscal year,
bni'tioo'markiog the,-revolution's ari· which began July I.
nivcrSa.lY, Nasser said "the revolu-. Still pending' before the Senate
.liODS· aim' was to serve a sOCiety of is a bill autllorisio8 $892 million for
aocial cei~ly and juiii.... . ,inilitliry assistan.... TOKYO. luly 90. (Reuler).-
.. "It is: not easy 10 find a. life of The m.~sure approved by lb. ",he Soviet Union has not beld and
ease 'for 'all M peQple. ' .. . Senat~ was $409 miUion lesS than . would not bold peace Qego.tiati9DS
,:rt needs,' continuous. to.il and originally requested· by President on .Vietnam... with anybody" S.ovjet
J h d $292 '0' bel.""· Foreign Minislc.r Andrei_ GromYk.o,work,· ,'1. is the. du,.ty of..lb. educated.' 0 Dson, an m, Ion ow ..,e
for'e,' r.lat·- " ·tt.....-'I '. dec.la.red at a press conference bereaboye aU t,o ·undcrta.k.c 'tbis job. To., gn Ion c9mml ~ s recom-~y .thc,~~yolutidJ;t hJ18 no elieQli~~ is rriendatioA: .'. . ~~~~Y~id that the 'Soviet Union bad
a.' fallacy.·.. the President to.let' . his' . ,. Dyrina,'t4e aeven days of debate the , ' .
~~" . . . not.beeD (lSked to ·do '!! by North Vlet- .
.au.dlenc.. .'. . '.' .. " '. '''',n~re. up~old.. lb•. commiJI~·s. [e" . '
da . f ,narn Ill\d Ibat be belioved· any talk or11ll.11!1II1l11!111111111l.1ll1l.1Il1ll11ll1l{IlUlIIIII!IIIIl••'IIII. 1II11U.1_, c?l!!m~~, ~9Q ~ ,C?,r·,~ o~e:,ycar' ex~ • f 61"" d-"'
, tensIon rather than. the Jiye . years. : 0 'oeaOu8U,OO•.W~·· ~sned to cover
.: (equ~sleq by tit.' aCl!Jlin(straUon:' up <,ca\aUon ·of· the .VletollpJ war;."
.' '. , . 'p.tomyko pl.dg"1!.furtb."· Soviet
' The -decision 'to, extend the AlIi- auIata':!cc to North Vietnam.
ance, ~<;t, P,rpgre~ for, tv(o years was
taken· QQ tJio Senate·.lIoor.. " H •. eh~rged t/Jat tho Uniled S'at.~
: ·Earli..... \iils month,' the Hou.. ·of bad violated 'be 1954 -Go~eva agr..'
.Repr.senlntives . appro"'''' a . tWo· Ilients .on ·Vietnam.' The United
.year proaraD]ino-excei>t.f~r·lb.Al.· 1ltal~s' must ~top It. "aggressivo"
liance f.!'r: frogrc••, and develop- war. and its -troops should relorll
m~nt loans, wJiich were, extended five home'. ... ' '
)I.ars.:-and auihori.o,r an' .xPcn~l: The United States has no' rigbt
fure of. $4,109 million for the fiscal. to int~rvene in Vietnam's domestic
year, atrairs, he::, declnred.
" "
•
.. \
the lnstrucl
President l,)f
strictly ob
JULY 30 1966
One problem IS that people hVlDg
In up stream area are usrng too much
water for the mills they have buill
ThiS fn lurn causes a water sonage
rn downstream areas Helmofld urges
that arrangements should be made to
solvc thiS problem It suggosts that
smce m the future there IS going 10
be plenty of hydro-electriC power In
the area thc mills should usc thiS
power rather than water
Provincial
Press
By A Stall' Writer
An cdltonal of H~lmQnd pUblished
In Bost has dISCUssed some unsolved
Imgiitlon problems of the valley The
edllonal said tbat IR Helmand des
pile the fact that the nver bas been
brought under cODtrol and maID and
small canals are constructed to help
a proper dlstnbution of wafer com
plaints are still heard- from some pea
pIe whose land IS located 10 downst
ream areas
The paper hopes that
Ion Issued by HRH Ihe
Red Crescent Society IS
scrved
Far ab publ shed n MlIlrnana of
Faryab praised In an edltof'ial the lOS
truellon Issued by H s Royal Highness
Pr nces Ahmad Shah Presldenl
of the Afghan Red Crescent Society
that no body should make compulsory
donatIOns to Ihe Red Crescent
In an edltonal,lhe paper hU$ pralS
ed the willingness of publtc to the
country
, -I
Wnt ng on the need 10 foster our
national umty Deew(J m another cdl
tonal said Now Chat we have begun
to implement democratic pnnClples 10
our SOCial life It IS also essential {or
us to see that all people 10 our coun
try live as brothers We ahould lear
our efforts with others for the SOCIal
and economiC development of the
country
In a spec al report also published
In Hi.'f" amI on the stone poti!Aimg
plnnt In Bast the chief of the faclory
said Ihat conlacts have been estabh
shed wJlh a Japanese fmn represent
cd 111 Italy for exporting Afghan mar
bles abroad
Badakhshan published 10 Fal2abad
of Dadakhshan asked In an edltonal
why food prIces are rlsmg
even though Ihe status of agriculture
n the provmec IS satisfactory The
cdltonal quotes as an example II (ar
mer of Badakhshan who s~ud that he
harvestcd 90 seers rrom only three
seers of Wheal seed The paper urged
the responSible authontles to lake
Ser O( s steps to halt such mOat on In
food sluff prices
rtie newspaper hoped that all CI
f zens of AfghaRlslan would take part
In Ih s essential campaIgn not only
should they rduse to help persons
engaged In smuggling (hey should
turn them IOta secuflty offlctals
fhe paper says that donalto"
should be voluntary Unfonunalely
some government offiCials do not un
dcrsland thl,. and have Ined 10
the paSI to forcr people to donate to
certam philanthropiC and welfare or
ganlsatlons
In an editOrial the edltot or thiS
newspaper commentlOg on one of
hiS recent tnps to several areas of
Badakhshan praised the sense of so
elal conSCIousness among Ihe people
of rural areas of that proV.lDCC He
sllYs that men and women work to
g~ther lD the fields and gardens and
one can see no kmd of segregation
Waranga published In Gardez of
Pakhtla has pnnted an Intervlcw Wlto
the Governor of tbe provmce Gene
ral Mohammad Azim The governor
has been asked how to provent cor
ruptlon and br bery of government
offiCials The governor has said chat
while It IS essential to Issue and en
force laws and regul<\tlons against
such eVils m a society It IS also 1m
portant to en1Jghten the publtc 10 or
der 10 achieve slatus of SOCial matu
rtly whIch Will greatly help stop cor
rupllon
Commenllng on smllgglrng In one
or Us recenl Issues Ille/alil Isfam
published 10 Herat says thai no mat
ter how many laws arc Issued or re
gulatlOns worked and the vice of the
smuggling cannot be stOPped until
rhere IS a nnatlOnal campaign
aga 1St II n which all of our cllizens
rake pari
In an editorIal Nangarltar publl
shed 10 Jalalabad urged the munlCI
pal authont cs to qUIet notsy restau
rants It says Ihat ealmg 10 qUiet
atmosphere and nol dlsturbmg pages
,"_nearby areas are IrTlflorlant There
fore the praci ce of playmg record
players and rad os loudly must be
stopped even Ir the ely has to Issue
some regulations
~ Dee... a published m Sheberghan ofJauzJan reported that the Ebne Vaman middle school ts gomg to be raisedto the high school level The present
bUlldmg of the school IS gOtOg to be
expanded 10 proVide room f.or more
students The people have agreed to
donate money to cover the expenscs
of the new addllJon
(Conrd 0" page 4)
Sculptures of other 801mals
known 10 have lived 10 those times
WIll also be erected round the cave
and at the foot of the htll where
prehlslorlc men lived an extinct
type of rhmoceros and ca-ve !Ion
Wild cattle the mighty slage the
wild boar the beaver and some
others School children from Kra
pma have already begun to plant
hedgerows to enCircle the whole
area Wghln It botanIsls wl1l grow
the red oak and some other trees
and brushwood thai grew there 11
prehlstonc tImes
game Thc features of these pre
hlstonc people Will be faithfully re
constructed 10 accordance With the
abundant SCIentific matenal that
has been found here
Kraplna northwesl YugoslaVia
has been smce the remains of man s
earlIest anceslors "Were found In
1905 the flchest and completest de
POSit of IbIS kmd In the world It
has gone down m every textbook 10
the world because of one thtng
tbls discovery happened when es
pec13l1y bllter polemiCS were gomg
on 10 the world over Darwm s
theory of evolullon when proof
and counter proof were being
sought
Thc remains of preh stortc men
had alrcady been found at Nean
derthal Germany and Spy Bel
glUm But In -both Instances the
fragments were extremely sc mty
The opponents of the theoTy of
evolutton refused to acccr't thIS as
the link provmg that man evolved
from pr mll1ve beings
And then the Kraplna depOSit m
whtch more than five hundred hu
man bones of vanous ages growths
and .£exes-a total of twenty etght
men women and chlldren-olIered
sufJ1clent data on the eXistence ap
pearance and baSIC hvmg conditions
of man s most distant ancestors
II has long been contemplated at
Krapma how to render these Irnpor
tant and mlerestmg discoveries
acceSSIble to the Wider publtc Two
factors were declstve ID thiS regard
Ttme was threatenmg to wtpe out
the appearance of the envlronmen(s
10 whIch the remams of prehistOriC
man were found
Secondly KraplOa will he 10 a
year or two on one of the ~st Ill}
portant tounst roads m Yuglosla
via which hnks Central Europe
with the AdrIattc Sea by the shor
test roule So lhe city WIshes 10
In the world-for Homo Kraplnlcn
show VISitors what II IS famous for
SIS
standmg 1ex~rll:nce 10 wrestling,
competing 38 times at borne and
40 t1mes abroad He ranked
fiftli among world wrestlers m
the Tokyo OlympICS where he won
SIX matches
In the same year he took four
games In the Soviet UOIon A year
before he tJ,ad scored II vfetones tn
the IndIan Games As a resull of
competitions abroad he has recelv
ed four medals and threl Irophles
At home he won seven out of the
eight competl~ons he has had With
foreIgn wrestlers
Significant Prehistoric
Deposits Found
Gbulam Dastagir
'the new hall will be ID the shape
of a lrapeze or partly opened fan
It Will be 100 metres long 80 metres
Wide at the brol\d end and SO metrcs
at the narrower end
Pernaps the most stnklOg feature
wdl bc the roof oC undulatina; conc
rete fibs It IS deslgncd to admit an
IOcreasIDg amount of h&bt towards the
base of the fan where tbe Pope wtll
!ilt The concrete coiling will be deco
rated With lolden fr1Z.CS
Norl6auy the hall wdl have seats
for 11 000 people The .sealS will be
towards the back so that all have a
good view In additIOn there Will he
standlOg room for 2000 while another
SOO speCial ~ts Will be placed round
the daiS for Pope
The IOtention IS to prOVide maxI
mum accommodation In tbe space
available
For speCial occasions however the
seals may be rem()Ved Tben tbere
Will be room for 24000 people stjlD
dmg
Particular allen lion has been paId
to acoustics ond the plans lDelude
provIsion for air condltlonlDg and cen
trat heattng
The pubhc Will use the maIO ent
rance coming In from SalOt Peter s
Square while the Pope wtll have a
separate entrance from tbe BaSIlica
usmg the underground passage If he
Wishes
Forecasts ore that the bUlldmg
work will take two years and the hall
should be ready for openmg In 1968
Delays however may occur If In dig
g ng the foundations any Important
archaeolog cal treasurcs are found In
th s area so nch In Roman and ChriS
tl \n h story
Instructions have been I"ued that
any fmds should be Immediately re
ported to commiSSion of archneolo
gists for Iheu eXl\mmatlon - Rduter)
first rate popular science and tOUrist
attraction was begun thts year
The plastiC sculptures of prehlsto
nc I man and the cave bear he IS
preymg on wJlI be set up by autumn
Then. In the same techOlquc which
has been evolved 10 Yugos!avlB by
sculptor Stanko Tucakovlc they wlil
be Jomed by sculptures of hiS
.Jamdy hiS mate and off spnng Sit
tJOg round a fire and dlvidmg thc1f
General view of the model of the Olympic sports centre In Munlcb
Vatican Ci~y Will Have Its
First Ultra-modern Building
rhe spot where the remains of
Homo KrapmlcllIls one of the
most slgOlficant prehIstOriC depOSits
in the world were found IS to look
as it did more than a hundred
thousand year ago Jiomo
KrapmlenSls WIll agam stand before
hIS cave now life size of plastic
With a club m hlS hand
The reconstruct1on of Ihe Kfapma
findmg which should become a
•
In ICJ61:1 the tmy Vi!:tlcan stote IS to
have ItS first ultra modern bUild ng
IR a concrete and stone hall 10 darmg
design capable of takmg liP to
24000 people for Papal audIences
The archttect who destng~d that
controverSial structure to these 8ur
roundmg5 IS Signor Pier JUlgl Ner
VI known throughout lbe world for
hiS work m remro~ contrete
Pope Paul holds a weekly general
audience usually on Wednesday mor
nlngs for about 5,000 pllgrullS ID
SLunt PetC1'S Baslhca ~lllle thIS IS a
deeply movlDg selting With the Pope
slUmg above the ate of the tomb of
hiS first p:cedeces.sor Samt Peter It
has practlt.;tl drawbacks
Urge as it IS. saint Peter 8 -cannot
always lake as many as would like
to attend Some of those present
cannot get a good view bemg behmd
pillars or up Sid#: aisles
And of course the Basilica cannot
be used for other purposes
Vallcan therefore commlsloned Signor
Nervi 10 design a special audience
hall Pope Paul personaly studu:d
Signor Norvl s modles and approved
the plans
The site has aJrcadl been cleared
on Ihe Side of the Vatican state to
wards the Jamcutum HiJl close to the
Holy Offlcc It IS both near SalOt Pe
eer s to which It Will be con,nected by
an underground passagC" and Samt
Peter s ~uau where can may be
parked
It was necessary to d.eQ)ql{l.ti some
bUIL4iIJ.BS olready tbere includIng a
howe belonging to the DemlD,,:nn or
der. and the Pontlflca.l Oratory Qf
Saint- Pe~r 8~ community and reac
tiorial centre for YOWJg people In
which CardlOal Idf~~o OttaVlaOl of
the CU!'!a tnkes a personal mterest
Mtematlve SJtes have betn found [or
thern.
held
formatlon about the plot In Kis
angam agamst the Congolese pe0-
ple Professor Clamen S Journey
was an episode In the prepara
tlons for the plot
One of the: oewspap'ers In
Kmshasa publIShed Tuesday an
editorial arhcle saymg that the
plot in Klsangam' Was prepared
In Brussels The execution of
the plot was entrusted to Bel
gtan mercenarIes 1n particular
to MaJor Vautier
Belgum mercenarIeS the paper
contmued are a constant threat
to the .ountty
The sltuahon In KlSklYgam Pe-
maIns tense The rebe~ have
not laId down their weapons
M,htary trucks are drlvmg thr
ough the ~treets of the town
Mulamba. talks there lia'{e be-
en delayed In ~ns
hasa nobody knows when thiS
•short VISit to the capital of the
Upper Congo proVInce WIll end
UN Body AppealsFor Abolition II
Of Rtreial Discrimination Soon
• Geneva July )0 (Tass)-
The Umted Nations Economic
and SOCU1} Council the 41st ses-
SIOn of which IS now m progress
at the Palace of Natlol1B on
Geneva appealed Wednesday to
all states urgmg them to fulfill
the Umted Nations declaration
on the abolition of all kinds of
raclal dIscnmmation Without de-
lay and In good faIth
The council asked the Umted
NatIOns General Assembly to
confirm that the persuance of a
policy of raCial dlsCrlmmatlon by
any state IS mcompabb1e With
the commItments undertaken
under the Untted Nations Char
ter
ThIS appeal and request ore
expressed In the resolution the
Council passed last mght m can
cluslon of a dIscussion of mea
sures for the reahsBtlon of .. the
Umteil NatIOns declaratIon qn
the abohtlOn of all kinds of ra
clal discnmlOatlon
Representatwes of Iridla Ga
bon, R\lIl'Ianla Aillerla Iraq, Cz
eehoslovakla Cameroun the S0-
viet Union the Urnted aepubhc
of TanzltlWl and other countries
toolj: )'art In .!hI\:Sil;c!!§§llln... and
<lxpoSed' the policy of apprtlield
and racuwSIri pursued, s~ec"jcaJ
ly 10 the South African Repub-
liC", Soutbern JU1ooeslll, alld Par
tuguese colomes
Refern.ng to the explosive alt-
uatlon 10 the South Afrjcan Re-
p.ubb~,. delegate of Gabon Jerom
~ng urged the western
powers to stop supportmg the fa
ctahst regimes
By the umlateral declaration
of mdependence the racialtsts
of Southem RhodesIa have is-
sued a challenge to all people to
whom JustIce IS dear All Alge-
nan people took thIS challenl{e
said the Algertan delegate
The BTltlSh Government IS
fully responSIble for the policy
of racla} dlscnmmatJOn pursued
by the SmIth RegIme In South
ern Rhodes,a the delegate of
the Umted Repubbc of Ta"l'ama
M Ramsey stressed ill hIS
speech
Membel of the Soviet delega
tlOn V S Pozharsky denounced
the wholesale repTlSais asalOSt
Africans In Southern Rhodesia
and saId that not only l\ftica but
the whole of the wo~ld 90uld not
feel secure as long as the enb.r.e
people IS suffenng In the South
African republic Urf9"! the heef
of rabId raclahsts "
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'~ot Behind Unrest Touthed
Off 1n Kisangani, Of Congo
BRAZZAVILLE, July 30. (Tass) - 1
Professor of sociology of Liege Uulverslty In Belgium, Georges
Clemen made a big journey this month that obviously bad no
thing to do with bIs occupation At first he tra\(eOed from Brus
sels to Paris and Madrid, then he went to AfrIca and visited the
Soutb African Republic anel South Rhodesia
ThIS Journey aroused many
SUSpICIOns The BelgIan was ac
compan1ee1 by 1l man MariO Str
arnbl now an advlser of Motse
Tshombe
The voyage was qUIck 10 bnng
109 results A mutmy of white
mercenarIes and members of the
former Kalanga Police aga
mst the Central Government of
the Cango Kmshasa. began lD
Klsanganl the centre of the Up-
per Congo province The plot 's
backed by Belgian mercemes of
ficers
It has becom~ known that the
mutiny In Klsangam whIch
started In the Congo last week
was to have COInCIded With up-
rISIngs by South Afncan and
South RhodesIan mercenanes
near Bukawu Albertville aod In
Lulumba~hi former Ehzabeth
ville
The Congolese government,
RadiO Klllshasa announced 10
this connection that It poss<:)' m
•
,
!
to carry the burden of an unhealthy
British currency
One of the remedl~ fdl' tbo British
and AmeCican payments defiCits ollen
advocated IS that known as mCreallOg
mternaflonal ltquldrties [0 practice
thiS means placIDa at the diSposal of
governments In balance of piiynimts
diffiCUlties loaDS from CUJ'TenCICI whIch
are ID a strong palmoD .{jill
Mr Jacques Rudf one tJlDo DepplY
Governor of the Bank ot France and
authQr of tho French stabibuuon plan
In 1959 had th15 to say recently about
IDcreaslng IOtematlollal Uqwdltics
"The world II not lacking In. IJ.quldl
ty he told the Natlenal Economy
Council 'There are almply two na
tlons, who are badly 'hort of francs
marks IIras and othc:r nqn British and
non Amencan currencies With which to
pay their IOternallQnal deb~Without
havtng to resort to their ,old rCSCfVC8
He IS therefore opposed to I IDcrea
smg liqUidities that JS, lendmg the
Jnlernahonal Monetary Fund more o:w
ney rrom the strong currency ~s
All It would mean be said ~ould
be to enable the UOited States and
Bntam to obtain 10 France francs
agamst a vague promise oC repayment
which they could not meet until the
balance of payments situation !:lad
been reserved (and which cannot be
reseryed by thiS method)
The National Economic Council
refused to follow M Rueff chiefly
because thiS was an opportunity to
express an antI Government oplU1on
The Impormnt thlDg about Mr RuefCs
views IS however that he IS the mf
luenclal If unoffiCial monetary wt...J
ser to President de Gaulle - Reutclr
hng the 500-kllometre forbIdden
zone In case a ShIP or a1rcraft
should stray mto 1t
Owmg to the tests th~ very
nature of TahIti has changed-
perhaps for ever Tbe CEP (Pacl
fic Test Centre) alone employs
15000 people of whom over 1 000
are technicians The French
AtomIC Energy CommlSSlon em
ploys 1,500 TahItians As U-:,
Monde s correspondent In Pape-
ete this week ",oted There .are
now two perlOds of Tahigan
hIStory-pre and post the Pacl
fic Test Centre There IS a
strong local feelmg that wbat
was onCe a Pacific RaradlSe- has
now become n accut$&d lS4Ind
In 1962 146 cargo boats and 24
warshIps VISited the port o"f
Papeete Last year there )Yere
202 cargo ships and 196 warship,s,
and the new £4 mIllion port, 01»
ened thIS week was largely paid
for by the French Ministry of
Defence
Last year the cost of !Ivmg m
Tahiti rose by 16 per c\'At-but
the number of tOUrIsts tell kY 7
per cent- and tourISm IS -f,i'¥~
tlOnally Tahlh s major ml\ll~try
It wOtlld have be!'D difficUlt "or
the 85,000 l'olyneShms td ailiorb
the 'atomIc popillatloll witho\lt
mfiatlOn Papeete s streetll wHere
pedestrams and cychsts> once pre-
(Colltm",d 011 P'lge 4)
Of course one can take -the bp-
lUnlstlc view that 8'0 long bS the
Court has not ruied agamst tbose
who oppose the conduct of South
Africa there IS a posslblhty the
Court mIght some day get ar
Dund to hand Ing down a deci
SlOn on the heart of the Issue
¥eanwh,le Afncan diplomats
at the UN spurred on by repre-
sentatives of the South West
African National Umted Front
are weighIng a united course of
action A speClal Afncan com
mlttee of eIght desIgnated July
19 to recommend a course for
the Afncan UN bloc IS expect
ed to make Its report well before
the General ASsembly convenes
10 September (CONTINENTAL)
Johnson Administration Will end up by
bemg as disastrous as the Hoover Ad
ministration was nnd whether we have
not already been an a depresSion cycle
since last February Without realismg It
M Pierre Fournter crullrman of a
big mvestment trust la Societe Nationale
d lnvcstissements and a fonner Gover
nor of the Bank of Prance told hiS
share Iloldeis m June
The measures taken to correct the
defiCit of the Amencan ,nd BrJtish
balance of AAyments will remBUl vam
as long as the erron arc persISted m
which allowed tho defiCits to anse and
wblch keep them In eXistence Thelr
repercussions will loon affect the
whole economy of the Western world
Bntam s recumng economic cnscs
and threats 10 the gold value of the
pound sterhng are hkcwlse walched
ID Pans With anxiety
In )une France JOined. other naltons
In lendmg tbe Bntish Government mo
Dey to ward off a devalUlioD of the
£1 sterhng Frel)cb experts bowever
do not believe that thiS represents any
thlOg but a hand to mouth policy and
Ihat drastic measures of a basiC kmd
such as cutlmg down consumption and
lncreasmg taxatton Will be needed If
Oreal Brnam IS to have a healthy an~
progressive economy based on a sohd
and unattack~ble currency
The french Government even consl
den that until th s state of utfalfs "as
been brought 111:lout It wiLl be ImpOSSI
blc for BntaID to enter the Common
Market whose SIX members (France
Belgulm the Netherlands Luxembourg
Italy and West Germany) the French
Government {11a ntams cannot afford
Trouble Ahead For Dollar, Says Paris
e
MUSHROOM CLOUDS OVER TAHITI
No one rn Pans of coune antiCipates
anythmg lIk.e a repetition of tho great
depressIon tn the Umted States which
followed the collapse of the stock mar
kets on October 19 1929 Some
5 000 UOO shares Ihen changed hands
all marked down from five to 40 pomts
rhls was followed by three years of
mass unemployment durmg which sorno
32 ססoo 000 Amencans hved on the bar
ders of starvation
Nonetheless the situation III regarded
as threa.tenmg not only for the Umted
States bUl ulso for the rest of tbe Wes
tern world The weeldy Economlste
de Pans commented recently
The question anses whether Ihe
There IS trouble ahead for the United
States economy and for Its dollar and
therefore for the rest of Ute Western
world accordmg to some of France Ii
lcadmg fmanclal and monetary aotho
nlles
The fadure of the Untted States to
take steps to rectify tbe pcr8lstent m
Its balance of payments IS under Ita
nslng Criticism preclscly bCcauae 15
repercussions may undermme the tee
mendous efforts made In the past seven
years 10 hall mflation and consolidate
the franc IOto onc of the atrongest
currencies ID the world today
Currency stabdlty and a healthy ba
lance of payments m which France
does not buy from abroad more than
It can pay for 10 exports or casb re-
serves IS a fundamental rule With Ge
neral de Gaulle He knows that With
out a strong currency hiS efforts to con
duct an mdependent and forward 100-
lang foreign policy fisk commg to
to nought
Aftcr PreSIdent de Gaulle was By Andrew Mulligan
back {rom hiS Soviet VlSlt way of saymg that the local po
France began a senes of fOUf pulace WJl1 be exposed to con
atQrn bomb tests near TahItI trolled radlsllOn
The first of the tests was care- The French Government In
fully timed In the atmo~here an endeavour to reassure anXiOUS
of detente follOWing the Freneh protesters has conducted an ef
President 5 highly successful 12- fecllve mformatIOn campaIgn It
day VISIt to the SOVIet Umon he has Circulated the Press WItH
was almost certaIn that the safety leaflets explalnmg the
"vo ces of the SOVlcl lenders m~ilsures taken to ensure maxI
wlll not b<! r81Sed In protest des mum security agamst the effects
puc the fact that USSR IS a of fallout and It bas even con
Signatory of the test ban Treaty vmced lnwted Australian JOurn
The testmg commenced Just a altsts that there Will be no dan
few day.s before the unponant ger In Australia from radiatIOn
two-day VISit to London this DespIte eXplanatIOns by VISIt
week of the French Premier 109 French SCIentISts four LotIO
Georges j?ompldou and the For AmerIcan countrIes Peru Ecua
elgo MIDIster Maunce Couv~ de • dar 'ColombIa and Chile have
Murvllle ThiS wIll not help to prote!Jted strongly at the tests
Improve the atmosphere of the lIs have Austraha and New Zea
talks to be held The ;Bntlsh land The latter have now ac
Government has already pro- capted the meVltablllty of the
tested the tests Sef.te9, :and have sel up momtor
The loudest protesta so far 11118 statidns to ensure that there
have come from the PolynesIans IS no <langer to their own popu
themsalves M Jean Tearlkl a lahons nor to those of their
Tahitian Deputy has offiCially Sduth PaCific IsI~nd dependen
complamec;l about the tests 10 cles
a report on behalf of a COD1l1)IS On the Mururoa atoll one of
slOn fat Financial Ec0.nomlc and the two ~Ites 800 mile east of
SOCIal AffaIrs M Tea~lkI wntes Tahlh preparatIons are now
that French assurances that the complete The test perIod known
tests Will be carried out 10 ao as Phoebus has begun and the
cordal'ce With accepted mterna Flrench aIrcraft carrier FOCH
tlOnal safety norms is anotlJ.el and two destroyers are pat",,1
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and 10
-S" A IIrobmdo
wallow there
,
But the main factor beyond all un
deC'5landable mass allergic!> was
whether Ihere was any real political
pelOt m the long run of makmg foreIgn
c~rrency offset deals for Amef'lcan
troops which the US --after reonen
taunS Its poltey no longer wants to
stallon m the Federal Repubhc- of Ocr
many anyway the paper said
The conservative StulIgar,er Zellung
sattJ ID a July edltonal 'The Amen
cuns are squeezing Ihe last money out
of the federal casb bOl( at a moment
when It IS almost empty and With the
money the Amentans then buy good
German bUSinesses so as Co get a finger
on Germany s economy the paper
added that thiS was how public opmlon
regarded the problem of Bonn s foreign
currency aid for statlonmg troops In
Ihe Federal Republic
tradlctlon
The con~rvaflve FrlJnk/urter AlJge
mdl1le said newty-elected Indonestan
Premier 30d anny chief General
Suharto would now have to prove that
hIS self confidence IS Justified by check
Ing the country s galloping Intlatlon
It was up to Suharto and hiS govern
ment to reOrga01se a rUlDed Jari"ly
natlonuhsed economy to refill the
l)mpty state coffers and to negotiate a
settlement of foreign debts which ran
tnto billions of dollan said the
edltonal
Planning Department conSIder drawlO8_
up a comprehenSive plan to meet hotel
requirements of the capJtal as well as
the- provIRces The article suggested that
they be constructed In three catagones
In order to Qt'tr to every Income
group
Another artlclc by Mohammad
Younus Halfan also appeared 10
Thursday s Ams urgmg people not to
mdulge 10 flattery for gettIDS thlOgs
done This IS the worst form of IIvmg
said the article and contrary to the
spmt of free and honourabte m,en It
undermines human maganlmlty and
degrades human personahty
but h,IN, also all I,umamty
that Inlimlt /ltld lUXUriOUs
cow 1$ qurel forbearing and
GLANCE
pas/lire
III/a
maltma( Jiene/lcence Raven on all
camel (n palltnCe and suvlc:e as
the
('cllney to
'he IO}S 0/ God as a lIon oller Its
,
F.00d For Thought
Be to 'lie world as (Ire liQft"-;'n
{earles.men ana lordslllP-{ 4S' the
AAT
WORLD PRESS
Commrnt ng on the muuny In Klsan
gaRl connected With the Belgl8n-
Congolese finanCial and economic con
filct (he paper wntes It IS absolutely
obVIOUS that the preservation of White
mercenartes 10 the country IS not only
a shame IR the opmJon of free Afnca
but also creates a threat to the lOde
pc:ndence of the Congo Republic t
self
It has become obv ous that the new
C ngolesc: government which came to
power In November must either change
ts poliCies or suffer mevltable defeat
as had the prevIOUs one It IS here that
the roots of the event:; takmg plate IR
the Congo .should be sought Pravda
wmments to Wednesday 5 e<htonal
ThiS IS not II satlsfaclory stale or
affairs said the article The MlRJstry
of Mines and Industries should tdc
steps to Improve thIDgs at the factor}. I
or elsc It will also meet the fate of
Shak.er Ceremlcs and go out of busmess
Another article signed Kargar sug
gested that the MUniCipal Corporation
the Hotel s Company and the City
Thr Milan dally CarTlere Della Sera
Tuesday quoted unnamed sources as
53ymg Pope Paul VI might allow
Roman Cathohc married couples to
USc conlraceptlve pills for as long as
two years after a Chll(1blrth
Tie Pontiff IS expectc;d to give an
answer n another Iwo or three months
on whether and how to change hiS
(hurch s ban agamst contraceptIve de
v ces
that the Ahu Shoe: Factory was not
perfomung sausfaclonly It said the
shops seiling the factory s products
self winter shoes In summer and Vice
versa The designs change 100 ohen
and the quality IS nol Improvmg
PRESSHOME
I UOllSHINQ o\OENCY
~ I. \' ~ \... ~~'l'IJC I Ir 1" ~\ ~(\,
J "DWmi~~t'Of-S~ 'Africa Cas~(B~~pourt If
-.... 1 .., tl' ... ~ 1 -l:~J ~ • r";(~--'" - t~ ~Y • J
...::.>ni~' World - Court's surprlS-· admirilStration of the letlfjtory
Ing dISmissal of iQ.e case against would have an outlet to the ace- by SOuth Africa sh6Uld~J>e4ex
,... l\l9ul~'r- Africa goes far beyond an throUgh ftiendly temtory r erclsec1 ilY the Unlted'Nations'
a rebulf of Liberia and Ethiopia, 2 :AtTicans fleeing the misery " '/]he decisIOn of' tile CoUrt was
the countries that initiated the of I~bor and Ahe mdlgmtles of a SurprISe beeabse thia and all
actIon. SIX years ago apartheid 10 South Afnca would other mdlcators pomted In the
The Col\rl's W:9ilnon blasted have a refuge just across the opposite direction f!'Om the eff
the strategy of Black Africa to border '< '7! the decunon will hav~
end ihmonty rUle by'" whites, 3 Ang61a would be complete- But It must be kept h\ mind
diminished the hopes of Bech Iy s\l1TOunded by ;\{ncan na that the Court, Ws time, did not
uanaland to free Itself of South tlOnS unsympathebc to Salazar's rule on- South Afnca's co.nduct
.&.frlca s dommatlon and left- "the racial pohCles • as an adihmistermg nabon, ltor
United NatiollS powerless-for 4. Bechuanalaild, once free on the relabonshlp of the UN to
the moment at least-to proce- could become a factor 10 phms the League of Nations mandate
de 10 Its efforts to banISh apar to harass the Smith regime 10 unqer whICh Pretoria ,IS exerclS-
theld RhodesIa, but only If South 109 control over the temtotY
By reJectmg the case on the West Africa were liberated It simply saId that Libena ud
grounds that two of AfrICa's 5 ZambIa would have a fn EthiopIa are not legally entitled
oldest nations had no legitimate endly oulet to the ocean for Its to a deCISion on the I!omts raISed
I . A . I I Pd' . Interest m-hdW South Africa ad- vast mmeral production by them ThiS leaves everyncreaslng grlcu tura ro UCtlVlty minIsters the huge temtory, the 6 South West Africa and Be- thmg as It was before but With
:Hague court by sklrtmg the chuanaland could prOVIde a stag the additional question Who is
,. I it South Afnca 109 area for gUemlla attacks on entitled to ask the court to rule
pected to provide slIcn education In eoopera baslo Issue n~mue Its dommatlOn South Africa ovor a border SO on the DaSlC issues
tlon with tbe Ministry of Information and CuI- free to co h m third of the long that It would be very cost South Afnca of course 10
ture There Is much that can be dOlle to 1m· of the tsout e ly to South Africa to police It correctlY Interprets th,s as an
prove agricultural ptoductlvlty and economise co~~~en mdlrectly strengthens adequately approval of Its contentIOn that
on water through beller utilisation of the avail the hand of Ian Smith and hiS 7 South West AfrIca would what It does in South West Aftl
able resources 11 1 regime m Rhodesia and become an important ~tnk In / a ca IS not the UN s busmess
Farmers bave -yet to know that an excess ~te~he same time aIds Premier projected plan to Isolate South The devastatmg effect of the
of water Is as harmful to crop as a lack of It Salazar 10 Portugal s efforts to AfrICa once whIte rule was bro- deCISion IS not that It left the
S Infl tl I land d f h h th uprlSmg of Afncan ken 10 RhodeSIa and Mozambl malO Issues unsettled but that Itorne ucn a owners an armers w 0 crus e removed hope that it could be
possess land on the upper banks of a river get natlOnohsts 10 AntgOI~ h thiS q':Je Freemg of South West Aftl settled for a number ol years
poor barvests 1l'ecause they ullC too much water To fully und3rs a;o ';;;d~rstand ca would be the first step to- At a1l, It took the World Court
whOe •those further down sulfer because they :~ so S;a~e~~e s Importance of ward the fragmentatIon of what SIX years to decld" iJthat the
haven t enough So~th West Afnca QUIte aSide 15 now a solId land mass dam! wrong people were appealing to
It IS here that drawing up and enforcing from unexplOlred and unexplOlt nated by whItes the bench
cerl:jln laws and regulations becomes very 1m ed tlches underground the telTl 9 South West Aftlca WIth Its
portant Wblle the broadcasting of agricnltnral tory IS -three-fourths the sIze of vast wealth could make a slgm
Information must be carried out with greater S th Aftlca Itself whIch It ficant finanCIal contnbutlOn to
vigor and purpose authorities should enforce a~~oms on the south and east carry on the fihght for frteedom
O h th t s bordered by elsewhere on t e contmenregulations whlcb sbould be approved at the n tenor I I t If the dec,slon was a blow to
11 t ibl tim Angola the uneasy por uguese
eZJ,r es PQSS e e colon and the land locked "COp- the AfrIcans It was hkewlse a
Laws regulating relations between farmers er ,:ch Repubhc of ZambIa Its d,sappomtment to the UN Itself
and land owners sbould also be enacted In or ~astern neIghbor IS Bechuana The objection of the General As
der to provl~e encouragement and Incentives land whIch's slated for lOde- sembly to the manner 10 which
for the farmer At present tbls relationship Is pendence 10 September On the PretorIa has been handhng Its
not based on an equitable basis Land owners west it has 1000 mIles of coast mandate of the temtory goes
get the lion's share of *he produce leaving the hne on the AtlantIC Ocean back almost to the creatIOn of the
farmer wlth a meagre quantity with whlcb The hope of Black Aftlca smce world organ,sallon and Ihon
d
g
th ha dI k d 1958 hen the wmds of freedom before the Afnca nallons aey ,C}an r y rna e en s meet w did I al m emerged from coloOlahsm to be-
Whil th bj t f I I .-' began to IS a ge co om ISe on e su ec 0 ncreas Of A6.... has been to wrest the terntory come a factor In Its dehbera
cultural production ,It- Is wortbwblle mention from South AfTlca s grasp By tlOns
ing our earher suggestions for establishing so domg In an adVIsory opmlOn on 1950
farm cooperatives whlcb we teel are an practical I Bechuanaland contamed by the same court ruled that the
way of organising fatmlng activity In the coun Rhodes,a and South Africa functions of supennslOn over the
tryslde These cooperatives wl1l provide an •• . -:- ..... _
elJective channel for government assistance
and permit tbe farmers tbemselves to organise
smaO Irrigation projects such as digging deep
and shallow canals cut down on evaporation
and seepage losses
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Thursday s papers gave a Wide
coverage to the news about HI5 Royal
Highness Pnnce Ahmad Shah s return
from an offiCial VISit to the Soviet
Unton
AlliS carried fronl page phOlOS of
HIS Royal Highness s arrival as well
as hiS VISit to the Kremltn
The edltonal said the deCISion to
transfer Ote school of agnculture to
(he HelmaDd Valley will give the atu
dents a chance for practical studies In
U project completed at the cost ot mil
lions of dollars and where they are
likely to be employed In the future
What IS more students should be
lramed to accordance with the country s
reqUirements The needs of each pro
vince differ Consequently vocational
schools In tho prOVlnCC3 makes It pos
Sible for the authontles to plan speCific
programmes for each school In order
10 meet Ihe provlOce s needs
The proVinCial people have
conSiderable difficulty m sendmg their
children to vocational schools In Kabul
These mcluded In addition to paYing
travel expenses and boarding charges
long delays and disappOintments The
schools In the capital can accept only
a Imuted number of students The de
mand for entermg these schobls IS great
Acceptmg provlOclal students In the
vocational schools of the caplta\ also
means add tlonal el(penses on the pari
of the Mm stry of EducatIOn
,
The establishment of technical
schools tn Ihe provmces IS useful 10
Ihe prOVinCial people ID many ways
said the editOrial
The paper carned an edltonal
welcommg the MlDlstry of Educatton s
deciSion- to establish techOlcal schools
lD Kunduz and Herat provlDces as
well as the shlftmg of the 3gncultural
school from the capital to Helmnnd
Valley
Only last week we heard about the plans
for cstabhshmg a department tor the develop
ment of Katawaz Water pumps will be 1m
ported and Installed to tap subterranean waters
and make the vast tracts of land In the area
arable
There are other places m the country
whIch can Bounsh as rICh agncultural farm
land If water were made available Tbe Min
IStry of Agriculture and IrrigatIOn In coopera
bon WIth the Vmted NatIOns special fund Is
busy survey109 tbe undergrouod water possl
blhlJes 10 vanous parts of the country It Is to
be hoped that m the near future projects simi
lar to the one launched In Katawaz will be
drawn up for other provinces Herat Is one such
provmce whIch has enormous streches of land
whose Oatness will lend Itself to mecbanlsed
farmmg methods jf water IS found for irrlga
tlOn
The drive for mcreaslng land prodnctlvlty
also necessitates a certain amount of education
on the part of farmers and land owners. The
Mmlstry of Agnculture and Irrigation Is ex
In conclUSion the edllonal expresse(l An Independent Arncan state can
the hope that the governrpent would not develop With the iWIlsance of
conSider the needs of other provinces coloRlahsts whatever fnends they
and launch vocational schools accord may claim to be The IDterests of
mgly such a state are antagoOlstic to those
The same Issue of A II/S camed a of the &laot monopolies They will ID
wnte up Signed S Hanwal complalDlDg eVltably cQllIde an an ansolvable con
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Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal's references to raising agricultural
- produetlvity throughout the country during
last week's question hour at the Wolesl Jlrgah
Indicate that the government Is firmly follow
Ing ItS declared polley on agriculture
Elforts to reclaim new land as weO as plans
to utdise the subterranean water potential of
the country are encouraging slgos assuring tbe
development of agriculture The fact that tbe
government Is ready to distribute fertiliser to
farmers at cost price and also encourage the
usc of Improved seeds in an excellent way of
mereasmg the yield per acre
the lnstrucl
President l,)f
strictly ob
JULY 30 1966
One problem IS that people hVlDg
In up stream area are usrng too much
water for the mills they have buill
ThiS fn lurn causes a water sonage
rn downstream areas Helmofld urges
that arrangements should be made to
solvc thiS problem It suggosts that
smce m the future there IS going 10
be plenty of hydro-electriC power In
the area thc mills should usc thiS
power rather than water
Provincial
Press
By A Stall' Writer
An cdltonal of H~lmQnd pUblished
In Bost has dISCUssed some unsolved
Imgiitlon problems of the valley The
edllonal said tbat IR Helmand des
pile the fact that the nver bas been
brought under cODtrol and maID and
small canals are constructed to help
a proper dlstnbution of wafer com
plaints are still heard- from some pea
pIe whose land IS located 10 downst
ream areas
The paper hopes that
Ion Issued by HRH Ihe
Red Crescent Society IS
scrved
Far ab publ shed n MlIlrnana of
Faryab praised In an edltof'ial the lOS
truellon Issued by H s Royal Highness
Pr nces Ahmad Shah Presldenl
of the Afghan Red Crescent Society
that no body should make compulsory
donatIOns to Ihe Red Crescent
In an edltonal,lhe paper hU$ pralS
ed the willingness of publtc to the
country
, -I
Wnt ng on the need 10 foster our
national umty Deew(J m another cdl
tonal said Now Chat we have begun
to implement democratic pnnClples 10
our SOCial life It IS also essential {or
us to see that all people 10 our coun
try live as brothers We ahould lear
our efforts with others for the SOCIal
and economiC development of the
country
In a spec al report also published
In Hi.'f" amI on the stone poti!Aimg
plnnt In Bast the chief of the faclory
said Ihat conlacts have been estabh
shed wJlh a Japanese fmn represent
cd 111 Italy for exporting Afghan mar
bles abroad
Badakhshan published 10 Fal2abad
of Dadakhshan asked In an edltonal
why food prIces are rlsmg
even though Ihe status of agriculture
n the provmec IS satisfactory The
cdltonal quotes as an example II (ar
mer of Badakhshan who s~ud that he
harvestcd 90 seers rrom only three
seers of Wheal seed The paper urged
the responSible authontles to lake
Ser O( s steps to halt such mOat on In
food sluff prices
rtie newspaper hoped that all CI
f zens of AfghaRlslan would take part
In Ih s essential campaIgn not only
should they rduse to help persons
engaged In smuggling (hey should
turn them IOta secuflty offlctals
fhe paper says that donalto"
should be voluntary Unfonunalely
some government offiCials do not un
dcrsland thl,. and have Ined 10
the paSI to forcr people to donate to
certam philanthropiC and welfare or
ganlsatlons
In an editOrial the edltot or thiS
newspaper commentlOg on one of
hiS recent tnps to several areas of
Badakhshan praised the sense of so
elal conSCIousness among Ihe people
of rural areas of that proV.lDCC He
sllYs that men and women work to
g~ther lD the fields and gardens and
one can see no kmd of segregation
Waranga published In Gardez of
Pakhtla has pnnted an Intervlcw Wlto
the Governor of tbe provmce Gene
ral Mohammad Azim The governor
has been asked how to provent cor
ruptlon and br bery of government
offiCials The governor has said chat
while It IS essential to Issue and en
force laws and regul<\tlons against
such eVils m a society It IS also 1m
portant to en1Jghten the publtc 10 or
der 10 achieve slatus of SOCial matu
rtly whIch Will greatly help stop cor
rupllon
Commenllng on smllgglrng In one
or Us recenl Issues Ille/alil Isfam
published 10 Herat says thai no mat
ter how many laws arc Issued or re
gulatlOns worked and the vice of the
smuggling cannot be stOPped until
rhere IS a nnatlOnal campaign
aga 1St II n which all of our cllizens
rake pari
In an editorIal Nangarltar publl
shed 10 Jalalabad urged the munlCI
pal authont cs to qUIet notsy restau
rants It says Ihat ealmg 10 qUiet
atmosphere and nol dlsturbmg pages
,"_nearby areas are IrTlflorlant There
fore the praci ce of playmg record
players and rad os loudly must be
stopped even Ir the ely has to Issue
some regulations
~ Dee... a published m Sheberghan ofJauzJan reported that the Ebne Vaman middle school ts gomg to be raisedto the high school level The present
bUlldmg of the school IS gOtOg to be
expanded 10 proVide room f.or more
students The people have agreed to
donate money to cover the expenscs
of the new addllJon
(Conrd 0" page 4)
Sculptures of other 801mals
known 10 have lived 10 those times
WIll also be erected round the cave
and at the foot of the htll where
prehlslorlc men lived an extinct
type of rhmoceros and ca-ve !Ion
Wild cattle the mighty slage the
wild boar the beaver and some
others School children from Kra
pma have already begun to plant
hedgerows to enCircle the whole
area Wghln It botanIsls wl1l grow
the red oak and some other trees
and brushwood thai grew there 11
prehlstonc tImes
game Thc features of these pre
hlstonc people Will be faithfully re
constructed 10 accordance With the
abundant SCIentific matenal that
has been found here
Kraplna northwesl YugoslaVia
has been smce the remains of man s
earlIest anceslors "Were found In
1905 the flchest and completest de
POSit of IbIS kmd In the world It
has gone down m every textbook 10
the world because of one thtng
tbls discovery happened when es
pec13l1y bllter polemiCS were gomg
on 10 the world over Darwm s
theory of evolullon when proof
and counter proof were being
sought
Thc remains of preh stortc men
had alrcady been found at Nean
derthal Germany and Spy Bel
glUm But In -both Instances the
fragments were extremely sc mty
The opponents of the theoTy of
evolutton refused to acccr't thIS as
the link provmg that man evolved
from pr mll1ve beings
And then the Kraplna depOSit m
whtch more than five hundred hu
man bones of vanous ages growths
and .£exes-a total of twenty etght
men women and chlldren-olIered
sufJ1clent data on the eXistence ap
pearance and baSIC hvmg conditions
of man s most distant ancestors
II has long been contemplated at
Krapma how to render these Irnpor
tant and mlerestmg discoveries
acceSSIble to the Wider publtc Two
factors were declstve ID thiS regard
Ttme was threatenmg to wtpe out
the appearance of the envlronmen(s
10 whIch the remams of prehistOriC
man were found
Secondly KraplOa will he 10 a
year or two on one of the ~st Ill}
portant tounst roads m Yuglosla
via which hnks Central Europe
with the AdrIattc Sea by the shor
test roule So lhe city WIshes 10
In the world-for Homo Kraplnlcn
show VISitors what II IS famous for
SIS
standmg 1ex~rll:nce 10 wrestling,
competing 38 times at borne and
40 t1mes abroad He ranked
fiftli among world wrestlers m
the Tokyo OlympICS where he won
SIX matches
In the same year he took four
games In the Soviet UOIon A year
before he tJ,ad scored II vfetones tn
the IndIan Games As a resull of
competitions abroad he has recelv
ed four medals and threl Irophles
At home he won seven out of the
eight competl~ons he has had With
foreIgn wrestlers
Significant Prehistoric
Deposits Found
Gbulam Dastagir
'the new hall will be ID the shape
of a lrapeze or partly opened fan
It Will be 100 metres long 80 metres
Wide at the brol\d end and SO metrcs
at the narrower end
Pernaps the most stnklOg feature
wdl bc the roof oC undulatina; conc
rete fibs It IS deslgncd to admit an
IOcreasIDg amount of h&bt towards the
base of the fan where tbe Pope wtll
!ilt The concrete coiling will be deco
rated With lolden fr1Z.CS
Norl6auy the hall wdl have seats
for 11 000 people The .sealS will be
towards the back so that all have a
good view In additIOn there Will he
standlOg room for 2000 while another
SOO speCial ~ts Will be placed round
the daiS for Pope
The IOtention IS to prOVide maxI
mum accommodation In tbe space
available
For speCial occasions however the
seals may be rem()Ved Tben tbere
Will be room for 24000 people stjlD
dmg
Particular allen lion has been paId
to acoustics ond the plans lDelude
provIsion for air condltlonlDg and cen
trat heattng
The pubhc Will use the maIO ent
rance coming In from SalOt Peter s
Square while the Pope wtll have a
separate entrance from tbe BaSIlica
usmg the underground passage If he
Wishes
Forecasts ore that the bUlldmg
work will take two years and the hall
should be ready for openmg In 1968
Delays however may occur If In dig
g ng the foundations any Important
archaeolog cal treasurcs are found In
th s area so nch In Roman and ChriS
tl \n h story
Instructions have been I"ued that
any fmds should be Immediately re
ported to commiSSion of archneolo
gists for Iheu eXl\mmatlon - Rduter)
first rate popular science and tOUrist
attraction was begun thts year
The plastiC sculptures of prehlsto
nc I man and the cave bear he IS
preymg on wJlI be set up by autumn
Then. In the same techOlquc which
has been evolved 10 Yugos!avlB by
sculptor Stanko Tucakovlc they wlil
be Jomed by sculptures of hiS
.Jamdy hiS mate and off spnng Sit
tJOg round a fire and dlvidmg thc1f
General view of the model of the Olympic sports centre In Munlcb
Vatican Ci~y Will Have Its
First Ultra-modern Building
rhe spot where the remains of
Homo KrapmlcllIls one of the
most slgOlficant prehIstOriC depOSits
in the world were found IS to look
as it did more than a hundred
thousand year ago Jiomo
KrapmlenSls WIll agam stand before
hIS cave now life size of plastic
With a club m hlS hand
The reconstruct1on of Ihe Kfapma
findmg which should become a
•
In ICJ61:1 the tmy Vi!:tlcan stote IS to
have ItS first ultra modern bUild ng
IR a concrete and stone hall 10 darmg
design capable of takmg liP to
24000 people for Papal audIences
The archttect who destng~d that
controverSial structure to these 8ur
roundmg5 IS Signor Pier JUlgl Ner
VI known throughout lbe world for
hiS work m remro~ contrete
Pope Paul holds a weekly general
audience usually on Wednesday mor
nlngs for about 5,000 pllgrullS ID
SLunt PetC1'S Baslhca ~lllle thIS IS a
deeply movlDg selting With the Pope
slUmg above the ate of the tomb of
hiS first p:cedeces.sor Samt Peter It
has practlt.;tl drawbacks
Urge as it IS. saint Peter 8 -cannot
always lake as many as would like
to attend Some of those present
cannot get a good view bemg behmd
pillars or up Sid#: aisles
And of course the Basilica cannot
be used for other purposes
Vallcan therefore commlsloned Signor
Nervi 10 design a special audience
hall Pope Paul personaly studu:d
Signor Norvl s modles and approved
the plans
The site has aJrcadl been cleared
on Ihe Side of the Vatican state to
wards the Jamcutum HiJl close to the
Holy Offlcc It IS both near SalOt Pe
eer s to which It Will be con,nected by
an underground passagC" and Samt
Peter s ~uau where can may be
parked
It was necessary to d.eQ)ql{l.ti some
bUIL4iIJ.BS olready tbere includIng a
howe belonging to the DemlD,,:nn or
der. and the Pontlflca.l Oratory Qf
Saint- Pe~r 8~ community and reac
tiorial centre for YOWJg people In
which CardlOal Idf~~o OttaVlaOl of
the CU!'!a tnkes a personal mterest
Mtematlve SJtes have betn found [or
thern.
held
formatlon about the plot In Kis
angam agamst the Congolese pe0-
ple Professor Clamen S Journey
was an episode In the prepara
tlons for the plot
One of the: oewspap'ers In
Kmshasa publIShed Tuesday an
editorial arhcle saymg that the
plot in Klsangam' Was prepared
In Brussels The execution of
the plot was entrusted to Bel
gtan mercenarIes 1n particular
to MaJor Vautier
Belgum mercenarIeS the paper
contmued are a constant threat
to the .ountty
The sltuahon In KlSklYgam Pe-
maIns tense The rebe~ have
not laId down their weapons
M,htary trucks are drlvmg thr
ough the ~treets of the town
Mulamba. talks there lia'{e be-
en delayed In ~ns
hasa nobody knows when thiS
•short VISit to the capital of the
Upper Congo proVInce WIll end
UN Body AppealsFor Abolition II
Of Rtreial Discrimination Soon
• Geneva July )0 (Tass)-
The Umted Nations Economic
and SOCU1} Council the 41st ses-
SIOn of which IS now m progress
at the Palace of Natlol1B on
Geneva appealed Wednesday to
all states urgmg them to fulfill
the Umted Nations declaration
on the abolition of all kinds of
raclal dIscnmmation Without de-
lay and In good faIth
The council asked the Umted
NatIOns General Assembly to
confirm that the persuance of a
policy of raCial dlsCrlmmatlon by
any state IS mcompabb1e With
the commItments undertaken
under the Untted Nations Char
ter
ThIS appeal and request ore
expressed In the resolution the
Council passed last mght m can
cluslon of a dIscussion of mea
sures for the reahsBtlon of .. the
Umteil NatIOns declaratIon qn
the abohtlOn of all kinds of ra
clal discnmlOatlon
Representatwes of Iridla Ga
bon, R\lIl'Ianla Aillerla Iraq, Cz
eehoslovakla Cameroun the S0-
viet Union the Urnted aepubhc
of TanzltlWl and other countries
toolj: )'art In .!hI\:Sil;c!!§§llln... and
<lxpoSed' the policy of apprtlield
and racuwSIri pursued, s~ec"jcaJ
ly 10 the South African Repub-
liC", Soutbern JU1ooeslll, alld Par
tuguese colomes
Refern.ng to the explosive alt-
uatlon 10 the South Afrjcan Re-
p.ubb~,. delegate of Gabon Jerom
~ng urged the western
powers to stop supportmg the fa
ctahst regimes
By the umlateral declaration
of mdependence the racialtsts
of Southem RhodesIa have is-
sued a challenge to all people to
whom JustIce IS dear All Alge-
nan people took thIS challenl{e
said the Algertan delegate
The BTltlSh Government IS
fully responSIble for the policy
of racla} dlscnmmatJOn pursued
by the SmIth RegIme In South
ern Rhodes,a the delegate of
the Umted Repubbc of Ta"l'ama
M Ramsey stressed ill hIS
speech
Membel of the Soviet delega
tlOn V S Pozharsky denounced
the wholesale repTlSais asalOSt
Africans In Southern Rhodesia
and saId that not only l\ftica but
the whole of the wo~ld 90uld not
feel secure as long as the enb.r.e
people IS suffenng In the South
African republic Urf9"! the heef
of rabId raclahsts "
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'~ot Behind Unrest Touthed
Off 1n Kisangani, Of Congo
BRAZZAVILLE, July 30. (Tass) - 1
Professor of sociology of Liege Uulverslty In Belgium, Georges
Clemen made a big journey this month that obviously bad no
thing to do with bIs occupation At first he tra\(eOed from Brus
sels to Paris and Madrid, then he went to AfrIca and visited the
Soutb African Republic anel South Rhodesia
ThIS Journey aroused many
SUSpICIOns The BelgIan was ac
compan1ee1 by 1l man MariO Str
arnbl now an advlser of Motse
Tshombe
The voyage was qUIck 10 bnng
109 results A mutmy of white
mercenarIes and members of the
former Kalanga Police aga
mst the Central Government of
the Cango Kmshasa. began lD
Klsanganl the centre of the Up-
per Congo province The plot 's
backed by Belgian mercemes of
ficers
It has becom~ known that the
mutiny In Klsangam whIch
started In the Congo last week
was to have COInCIded With up-
rISIngs by South Afncan and
South RhodesIan mercenanes
near Bukawu Albertville aod In
Lulumba~hi former Ehzabeth
ville
The Congolese government,
RadiO Klllshasa announced 10
this connection that It poss<:)' m
•
,
!
to carry the burden of an unhealthy
British currency
One of the remedl~ fdl' tbo British
and AmeCican payments defiCits ollen
advocated IS that known as mCreallOg
mternaflonal ltquldrties [0 practice
thiS means placIDa at the diSposal of
governments In balance of piiynimts
diffiCUlties loaDS from CUJ'TenCICI whIch
are ID a strong palmoD .{jill
Mr Jacques Rudf one tJlDo DepplY
Governor of the Bank ot France and
authQr of tho French stabibuuon plan
In 1959 had th15 to say recently about
IDcreaslng IOtematlollal Uqwdltics
"The world II not lacking In. IJ.quldl
ty he told the Natlenal Economy
Council 'There are almply two na
tlons, who are badly 'hort of francs
marks IIras and othc:r nqn British and
non Amencan currencies With which to
pay their IOternallQnal deb~Without
havtng to resort to their ,old rCSCfVC8
He IS therefore opposed to I IDcrea
smg liqUidities that JS, lendmg the
Jnlernahonal Monetary Fund more o:w
ney rrom the strong currency ~s
All It would mean be said ~ould
be to enable the UOited States and
Bntam to obtain 10 France francs
agamst a vague promise oC repayment
which they could not meet until the
balance of payments situation !:lad
been reserved (and which cannot be
reseryed by thiS method)
The National Economic Council
refused to follow M Rueff chiefly
because thiS was an opportunity to
express an antI Government oplU1on
The Impormnt thlDg about Mr RuefCs
views IS however that he IS the mf
luenclal If unoffiCial monetary wt...J
ser to President de Gaulle - Reutclr
hng the 500-kllometre forbIdden
zone In case a ShIP or a1rcraft
should stray mto 1t
Owmg to the tests th~ very
nature of TahIti has changed-
perhaps for ever Tbe CEP (Pacl
fic Test Centre) alone employs
15000 people of whom over 1 000
are technicians The French
AtomIC Energy CommlSSlon em
ploys 1,500 TahItians As U-:,
Monde s correspondent In Pape-
ete this week ",oted There .are
now two perlOds of Tahigan
hIStory-pre and post the Pacl
fic Test Centre There IS a
strong local feelmg that wbat
was onCe a Pacific RaradlSe- has
now become n accut$&d lS4Ind
In 1962 146 cargo boats and 24
warshIps VISited the port o"f
Papeete Last year there )Yere
202 cargo ships and 196 warship,s,
and the new £4 mIllion port, 01»
ened thIS week was largely paid
for by the French Ministry of
Defence
Last year the cost of !Ivmg m
Tahiti rose by 16 per c\'At-but
the number of tOUrIsts tell kY 7
per cent- and tourISm IS -f,i'¥~
tlOnally Tahlh s major ml\ll~try
It wOtlld have be!'D difficUlt "or
the 85,000 l'olyneShms td ailiorb
the 'atomIc popillatloll witho\lt
mfiatlOn Papeete s streetll wHere
pedestrams and cychsts> once pre-
(Colltm",d 011 P'lge 4)
Of course one can take -the bp-
lUnlstlc view that 8'0 long bS the
Court has not ruied agamst tbose
who oppose the conduct of South
Africa there IS a posslblhty the
Court mIght some day get ar
Dund to hand Ing down a deci
SlOn on the heart of the Issue
¥eanwh,le Afncan diplomats
at the UN spurred on by repre-
sentatives of the South West
African National Umted Front
are weighIng a united course of
action A speClal Afncan com
mlttee of eIght desIgnated July
19 to recommend a course for
the Afncan UN bloc IS expect
ed to make Its report well before
the General ASsembly convenes
10 September (CONTINENTAL)
Johnson Administration Will end up by
bemg as disastrous as the Hoover Ad
ministration was nnd whether we have
not already been an a depresSion cycle
since last February Without realismg It
M Pierre Fournter crullrman of a
big mvestment trust la Societe Nationale
d lnvcstissements and a fonner Gover
nor of the Bank of Prance told hiS
share Iloldeis m June
The measures taken to correct the
defiCit of the Amencan ,nd BrJtish
balance of AAyments will remBUl vam
as long as the erron arc persISted m
which allowed tho defiCits to anse and
wblch keep them In eXistence Thelr
repercussions will loon affect the
whole economy of the Western world
Bntam s recumng economic cnscs
and threats 10 the gold value of the
pound sterhng are hkcwlse walched
ID Pans With anxiety
In )une France JOined. other naltons
In lendmg tbe Bntish Government mo
Dey to ward off a devalUlioD of the
£1 sterhng Frel)cb experts bowever
do not believe that thiS represents any
thlOg but a hand to mouth policy and
Ihat drastic measures of a basiC kmd
such as cutlmg down consumption and
lncreasmg taxatton Will be needed If
Oreal Brnam IS to have a healthy an~
progressive economy based on a sohd
and unattack~ble currency
The french Government even consl
den that until th s state of utfalfs "as
been brought 111:lout It wiLl be ImpOSSI
blc for BntaID to enter the Common
Market whose SIX members (France
Belgulm the Netherlands Luxembourg
Italy and West Germany) the French
Government {11a ntams cannot afford
Trouble Ahead For Dollar, Says Paris
e
MUSHROOM CLOUDS OVER TAHITI
No one rn Pans of coune antiCipates
anythmg lIk.e a repetition of tho great
depressIon tn the Umted States which
followed the collapse of the stock mar
kets on October 19 1929 Some
5 000 UOO shares Ihen changed hands
all marked down from five to 40 pomts
rhls was followed by three years of
mass unemployment durmg which sorno
32 ססoo 000 Amencans hved on the bar
ders of starvation
Nonetheless the situation III regarded
as threa.tenmg not only for the Umted
States bUl ulso for the rest of tbe Wes
tern world The weeldy Economlste
de Pans commented recently
The question anses whether Ihe
There IS trouble ahead for the United
States economy and for Its dollar and
therefore for the rest of Ute Western
world accordmg to some of France Ii
lcadmg fmanclal and monetary aotho
nlles
The fadure of the Untted States to
take steps to rectify tbe pcr8lstent m
Its balance of payments IS under Ita
nslng Criticism preclscly bCcauae 15
repercussions may undermme the tee
mendous efforts made In the past seven
years 10 hall mflation and consolidate
the franc IOto onc of the atrongest
currencies ID the world today
Currency stabdlty and a healthy ba
lance of payments m which France
does not buy from abroad more than
It can pay for 10 exports or casb re-
serves IS a fundamental rule With Ge
neral de Gaulle He knows that With
out a strong currency hiS efforts to con
duct an mdependent and forward 100-
lang foreign policy fisk commg to
to nought
Aftcr PreSIdent de Gaulle was By Andrew Mulligan
back {rom hiS Soviet VlSlt way of saymg that the local po
France began a senes of fOUf pulace WJl1 be exposed to con
atQrn bomb tests near TahItI trolled radlsllOn
The first of the tests was care- The French Government In
fully timed In the atmo~here an endeavour to reassure anXiOUS
of detente follOWing the Freneh protesters has conducted an ef
President 5 highly successful 12- fecllve mformatIOn campaIgn It
day VISIt to the SOVIet Umon he has Circulated the Press WItH
was almost certaIn that the safety leaflets explalnmg the
"vo ces of the SOVlcl lenders m~ilsures taken to ensure maxI
wlll not b<! r81Sed In protest des mum security agamst the effects
puc the fact that USSR IS a of fallout and It bas even con
Signatory of the test ban Treaty vmced lnwted Australian JOurn
The testmg commenced Just a altsts that there Will be no dan
few day.s before the unponant ger In Australia from radiatIOn
two-day VISit to London this DespIte eXplanatIOns by VISIt
week of the French Premier 109 French SCIentISts four LotIO
Georges j?ompldou and the For AmerIcan countrIes Peru Ecua
elgo MIDIster Maunce Couv~ de • dar 'ColombIa and Chile have
Murvllle ThiS wIll not help to prote!Jted strongly at the tests
Improve the atmosphere of the lIs have Austraha and New Zea
talks to be held The ;Bntlsh land The latter have now ac
Government has already pro- capted the meVltablllty of the
tested the tests Sef.te9, :and have sel up momtor
The loudest protesta so far 11118 statidns to ensure that there
have come from the PolynesIans IS no <langer to their own popu
themsalves M Jean Tearlkl a lahons nor to those of their
Tahitian Deputy has offiCially Sduth PaCific IsI~nd dependen
complamec;l about the tests 10 cles
a report on behalf of a COD1l1)IS On the Mururoa atoll one of
slOn fat Financial Ec0.nomlc and the two ~Ites 800 mile east of
SOCIal AffaIrs M Tea~lkI wntes Tahlh preparatIons are now
that French assurances that the complete The test perIod known
tests Will be carried out 10 ao as Phoebus has begun and the
cordal'ce With accepted mterna Flrench aIrcraft carrier FOCH
tlOnal safety norms is anotlJ.el and two destroyers are pat",,1
THE KABUL TIMES
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wallow there
,
But the main factor beyond all un
deC'5landable mass allergic!> was
whether Ihere was any real political
pelOt m the long run of makmg foreIgn
c~rrency offset deals for Amef'lcan
troops which the US --after reonen
taunS Its poltey no longer wants to
stallon m the Federal Repubhc- of Ocr
many anyway the paper said
The conservative StulIgar,er Zellung
sattJ ID a July edltonal 'The Amen
cuns are squeezing Ihe last money out
of the federal casb bOl( at a moment
when It IS almost empty and With the
money the Amentans then buy good
German bUSinesses so as Co get a finger
on Germany s economy the paper
added that thiS was how public opmlon
regarded the problem of Bonn s foreign
currency aid for statlonmg troops In
Ihe Federal Republic
tradlctlon
The con~rvaflve FrlJnk/urter AlJge
mdl1le said newty-elected Indonestan
Premier 30d anny chief General
Suharto would now have to prove that
hIS self confidence IS Justified by check
Ing the country s galloping Intlatlon
It was up to Suharto and hiS govern
ment to reOrga01se a rUlDed Jari"ly
natlonuhsed economy to refill the
l)mpty state coffers and to negotiate a
settlement of foreign debts which ran
tnto billions of dollan said the
edltonal
Planning Department conSIder drawlO8_
up a comprehenSive plan to meet hotel
requirements of the capJtal as well as
the- provIRces The article suggested that
they be constructed In three catagones
In order to Qt'tr to every Income
group
Another artlclc by Mohammad
Younus Halfan also appeared 10
Thursday s Ams urgmg people not to
mdulge 10 flattery for gettIDS thlOgs
done This IS the worst form of IIvmg
said the article and contrary to the
spmt of free and honourabte m,en It
undermines human maganlmlty and
degrades human personahty
but h,IN, also all I,umamty
that Inlimlt /ltld lUXUriOUs
cow 1$ qurel forbearing and
GLANCE
pas/lire
III/a
maltma( Jiene/lcence Raven on all
camel (n palltnCe and suvlc:e as
the
('cllney to
'he IO}S 0/ God as a lIon oller Its
,
F.00d For Thought
Be to 'lie world as (Ire liQft"-;'n
{earles.men ana lordslllP-{ 4S' the
AAT
WORLD PRESS
Commrnt ng on the muuny In Klsan
gaRl connected With the Belgl8n-
Congolese finanCial and economic con
filct (he paper wntes It IS absolutely
obVIOUS that the preservation of White
mercenartes 10 the country IS not only
a shame IR the opmJon of free Afnca
but also creates a threat to the lOde
pc:ndence of the Congo Republic t
self
It has become obv ous that the new
C ngolesc: government which came to
power In November must either change
ts poliCies or suffer mevltable defeat
as had the prevIOUs one It IS here that
the roots of the event:; takmg plate IR
the Congo .should be sought Pravda
wmments to Wednesday 5 e<htonal
ThiS IS not II satlsfaclory stale or
affairs said the article The MlRJstry
of Mines and Industries should tdc
steps to Improve thIDgs at the factor}. I
or elsc It will also meet the fate of
Shak.er Ceremlcs and go out of busmess
Another article signed Kargar sug
gested that the MUniCipal Corporation
the Hotel s Company and the City
Thr Milan dally CarTlere Della Sera
Tuesday quoted unnamed sources as
53ymg Pope Paul VI might allow
Roman Cathohc married couples to
USc conlraceptlve pills for as long as
two years after a Chll(1blrth
Tie Pontiff IS expectc;d to give an
answer n another Iwo or three months
on whether and how to change hiS
(hurch s ban agamst contraceptIve de
v ces
that the Ahu Shoe: Factory was not
perfomung sausfaclonly It said the
shops seiling the factory s products
self winter shoes In summer and Vice
versa The designs change 100 ohen
and the quality IS nol Improvmg
PRESSHOME
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~ I. \' ~ \... ~~'l'IJC I Ir 1" ~\ ~(\,
J "DWmi~~t'Of-S~ 'Africa Cas~(B~~pourt If
-.... 1 .., tl' ... ~ 1 -l:~J ~ • r";(~--'" - t~ ~Y • J
...::.>ni~' World - Court's surprlS-· admirilStration of the letlfjtory
Ing dISmissal of iQ.e case against would have an outlet to the ace- by SOuth Africa sh6Uld~J>e4ex
,... l\l9ul~'r- Africa goes far beyond an throUgh ftiendly temtory r erclsec1 ilY the Unlted'Nations'
a rebulf of Liberia and Ethiopia, 2 :AtTicans fleeing the misery " '/]he decisIOn of' tile CoUrt was
the countries that initiated the of I~bor and Ahe mdlgmtles of a SurprISe beeabse thia and all
actIon. SIX years ago apartheid 10 South Afnca would other mdlcators pomted In the
The Col\rl's W:9ilnon blasted have a refuge just across the opposite direction f!'Om the eff
the strategy of Black Africa to border '< '7! the decunon will hav~
end ihmonty rUle by'" whites, 3 Ang61a would be complete- But It must be kept h\ mind
diminished the hopes of Bech Iy s\l1TOunded by ;\{ncan na that the Court, Ws time, did not
uanaland to free Itself of South tlOnS unsympathebc to Salazar's rule on- South Afnca's co.nduct
.&.frlca s dommatlon and left- "the racial pohCles • as an adihmistermg nabon, ltor
United NatiollS powerless-for 4. Bechuanalaild, once free on the relabonshlp of the UN to
the moment at least-to proce- could become a factor 10 phms the League of Nations mandate
de 10 Its efforts to banISh apar to harass the Smith regime 10 unqer whICh Pretoria ,IS exerclS-
theld RhodesIa, but only If South 109 control over the temtotY
By reJectmg the case on the West Africa were liberated It simply saId that Libena ud
grounds that two of AfrICa's 5 ZambIa would have a fn EthiopIa are not legally entitled
oldest nations had no legitimate endly oulet to the ocean for Its to a deCISion on the I!omts raISed
I . A . I I Pd' . Interest m-hdW South Africa ad- vast mmeral production by them ThiS leaves everyncreaslng grlcu tura ro UCtlVlty minIsters the huge temtory, the 6 South West Africa and Be- thmg as It was before but With
:Hague court by sklrtmg the chuanaland could prOVIde a stag the additional question Who is
,. I it South Afnca 109 area for gUemlla attacks on entitled to ask the court to rule
pected to provide slIcn education In eoopera baslo Issue n~mue Its dommatlOn South Africa ovor a border SO on the DaSlC issues
tlon with tbe Ministry of Information and CuI- free to co h m third of the long that It would be very cost South Afnca of course 10
ture There Is much that can be dOlle to 1m· of the tsout e ly to South Africa to police It correctlY Interprets th,s as an
prove agricultural ptoductlvlty and economise co~~~en mdlrectly strengthens adequately approval of Its contentIOn that
on water through beller utilisation of the avail the hand of Ian Smith and hiS 7 South West AfrIca would what It does in South West Aftl
able resources 11 1 regime m Rhodesia and become an important ~tnk In / a ca IS not the UN s busmess
Farmers bave -yet to know that an excess ~te~he same time aIds Premier projected plan to Isolate South The devastatmg effect of the
of water Is as harmful to crop as a lack of It Salazar 10 Portugal s efforts to AfrICa once whIte rule was bro- deCISion IS not that It left the
S Infl tl I land d f h h th uprlSmg of Afncan ken 10 RhodeSIa and Mozambl malO Issues unsettled but that Itorne ucn a owners an armers w 0 crus e removed hope that it could be
possess land on the upper banks of a river get natlOnohsts 10 AntgOI~ h thiS q':Je Freemg of South West Aftl settled for a number ol years
poor barvests 1l'ecause they ullC too much water To fully und3rs a;o ';;;d~rstand ca would be the first step to- At a1l, It took the World Court
whOe •those further down sulfer because they :~ so S;a~e~~e s Importance of ward the fragmentatIon of what SIX years to decld" iJthat the
haven t enough So~th West Afnca QUIte aSide 15 now a solId land mass dam! wrong people were appealing to
It IS here that drawing up and enforcing from unexplOlred and unexplOlt nated by whItes the bench
cerl:jln laws and regulations becomes very 1m ed tlches underground the telTl 9 South West Aftlca WIth Its
portant Wblle the broadcasting of agricnltnral tory IS -three-fourths the sIze of vast wealth could make a slgm
Information must be carried out with greater S th Aftlca Itself whIch It ficant finanCIal contnbutlOn to
vigor and purpose authorities should enforce a~~oms on the south and east carry on the fihght for frteedom
O h th t s bordered by elsewhere on t e contmenregulations whlcb sbould be approved at the n tenor I I t If the dec,slon was a blow to
11 t ibl tim Angola the uneasy por uguese
eZJ,r es PQSS e e colon and the land locked "COp- the AfrIcans It was hkewlse a
Laws regulating relations between farmers er ,:ch Repubhc of ZambIa Its d,sappomtment to the UN Itself
and land owners sbould also be enacted In or ~astern neIghbor IS Bechuana The objection of the General As
der to provl~e encouragement and Incentives land whIch's slated for lOde- sembly to the manner 10 which
for the farmer At present tbls relationship Is pendence 10 September On the PretorIa has been handhng Its
not based on an equitable basis Land owners west it has 1000 mIles of coast mandate of the temtory goes
get the lion's share of *he produce leaving the hne on the AtlantIC Ocean back almost to the creatIOn of the
farmer wlth a meagre quantity with whlcb The hope of Black Aftlca smce world organ,sallon and Ihon
d
g
th ha dI k d 1958 hen the wmds of freedom before the Afnca nallons aey ,C}an r y rna e en s meet w did I al m emerged from coloOlahsm to be-
Whil th bj t f I I .-' began to IS a ge co om ISe on e su ec 0 ncreas Of A6.... has been to wrest the terntory come a factor In Its dehbera
cultural production ,It- Is wortbwblle mention from South AfTlca s grasp By tlOns
ing our earher suggestions for establishing so domg In an adVIsory opmlOn on 1950
farm cooperatives whlcb we teel are an practical I Bechuanaland contamed by the same court ruled that the
way of organising fatmlng activity In the coun Rhodes,a and South Africa functions of supennslOn over the
tryslde These cooperatives wl1l provide an •• . -:- ..... _
elJective channel for government assistance
and permit tbe farmers tbemselves to organise
smaO Irrigation projects such as digging deep
and shallow canals cut down on evaporation
and seepage losses
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Thursday s papers gave a Wide
coverage to the news about HI5 Royal
Highness Pnnce Ahmad Shah s return
from an offiCial VISit to the Soviet
Unton
AlliS carried fronl page phOlOS of
HIS Royal Highness s arrival as well
as hiS VISit to the Kremltn
The edltonal said the deCISion to
transfer Ote school of agnculture to
(he HelmaDd Valley will give the atu
dents a chance for practical studies In
U project completed at the cost ot mil
lions of dollars and where they are
likely to be employed In the future
What IS more students should be
lramed to accordance with the country s
reqUirements The needs of each pro
vince differ Consequently vocational
schools In tho prOVlnCC3 makes It pos
Sible for the authontles to plan speCific
programmes for each school In order
10 meet Ihe provlOce s needs
The proVinCial people have
conSiderable difficulty m sendmg their
children to vocational schools In Kabul
These mcluded In addition to paYing
travel expenses and boarding charges
long delays and disappOintments The
schools In the capital can accept only
a Imuted number of students The de
mand for entermg these schobls IS great
Acceptmg provlOclal students In the
vocational schools of the caplta\ also
means add tlonal el(penses on the pari
of the Mm stry of EducatIOn
,
The establishment of technical
schools tn Ihe provmces IS useful 10
Ihe prOVinCial people ID many ways
said the editOrial
The paper carned an edltonal
welcommg the MlDlstry of Educatton s
deciSion- to establish techOlcal schools
lD Kunduz and Herat provlDces as
well as the shlftmg of the 3gncultural
school from the capital to Helmnnd
Valley
Only last week we heard about the plans
for cstabhshmg a department tor the develop
ment of Katawaz Water pumps will be 1m
ported and Installed to tap subterranean waters
and make the vast tracts of land In the area
arable
There are other places m the country
whIch can Bounsh as rICh agncultural farm
land If water were made available Tbe Min
IStry of Agriculture and IrrigatIOn In coopera
bon WIth the Vmted NatIOns special fund Is
busy survey109 tbe undergrouod water possl
blhlJes 10 vanous parts of the country It Is to
be hoped that m the near future projects simi
lar to the one launched In Katawaz will be
drawn up for other provinces Herat Is one such
provmce whIch has enormous streches of land
whose Oatness will lend Itself to mecbanlsed
farmmg methods jf water IS found for irrlga
tlOn
The drive for mcreaslng land prodnctlvlty
also necessitates a certain amount of education
on the part of farmers and land owners. The
Mmlstry of Agnculture and Irrigation Is ex
In conclUSion the edllonal expresse(l An Independent Arncan state can
the hope that the governrpent would not develop With the iWIlsance of
conSider the needs of other provinces coloRlahsts whatever fnends they
and launch vocational schools accord may claim to be The IDterests of
mgly such a state are antagoOlstic to those
The same Issue of A II/S camed a of the &laot monopolies They will ID
wnte up Signed S Hanwal complalDlDg eVltably cQllIde an an ansolvable con
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Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal's references to raising agricultural
- produetlvity throughout the country during
last week's question hour at the Wolesl Jlrgah
Indicate that the government Is firmly follow
Ing ItS declared polley on agriculture
Elforts to reclaim new land as weO as plans
to utdise the subterranean water potential of
the country are encouraging slgos assuring tbe
development of agriculture The fact that tbe
government Is ready to distribute fertiliser to
farmers at cost price and also encourage the
usc of Improved seeds in an excellent way of
mereasmg the yield per acre
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.c wee~ly direct fUgbta from Tehran, Superb service blllngu~
cab.JD Jl.ttendants.i:uts.lne ,by ~'II 01 Part. ,aDd, most 1m.
por~t. Yo:u fly with fan Am's Prtc;eless Extra or Experience.
~or resC?:rvat1onB, call your Pan Am Trave1:A;geDt or Pan.J\.m:
Kabul Hotel. Tel. 24731 '
YOU're betteroffwith Pan Anl- .•.
world's most experienced airline •
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Kabul. Ama~ur Dramatic Society
PRESENTS its next full-length 'play:
, .'
"I HAVE BEEN HERE BEFORE"
Oh 30 ~nd 31 July, and 1-Angust at 8 PM
KADS Auditorium
(British Council)
Tickets on sale at ASTCO, Un.lted Nations
American EmbasSy, British Conncll.
Members At. 40, Non-Members At. 80.
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dep.
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arr.
"
dep.
arr.
~rr.
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@ .·tu:ft;h'an:sa~<: '
. For .fYr\h\l~ :info,rm~fipn··· confact . your Tr<lvel Agent_ or
\ LUFTHANSft.:'.Shahr-e-Nou Tel: 22601
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KABUL. July 30. (BakbtaJ-).-
Abdul Aziz Danishyar, an official
of Bak.htar News Agency returned
from the United Stales after n year
of studies there under Fulbright
scholarship, '
KABUL. July 30, (Bakhtaf).-Final
preparations were made today for the
ina-uluration of a Soviet handicraft
exhibition at .j:.OO p.m. al the fifth
floor of the Ministry of Infonnation
and Culture. The exhibition will be
open until August 13. It is orpnisCd
under the cultural cooperation agree-
ment between Aflbanistan and the
\l~~ for 1966. The exhibition will be
Q!'en 10 lhe public both in the' morning
as well as in the afternoon.
,
Summer'Schedule
4 weekly flights
Tehran - Germany
6 hrs. 35 mins. "~\
Con\'en::mt connections· from Kabul
representtDg ll11 major
AI&-and SBIPl'ING-LINES
Contaot .DS for lnformaUon
and all reoervaUons
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shu e Nou near bert"""
and Iran Embassy
Telephone. 215M
KABUL. July 30. (Bakhtar).-
Sayed Hasbmalullab Stoma~ aDd
Faiz Mohammad Askar officials of
Pashtaney Tejaraly Bank returned
fro") Tehran Thursday after work-
ing for six months in ltebarat Bank
in Tehran,
KABUL. July 30 (Bakhtat).-
Gemenessier, ProfeSsor at the National
Centre for Geological Research in
France, arrived here to head the French
team of geologists working with the
Ministry of Mines and Industries. ~
The team arrived in Kabul earlier
under a cultural cooperation program·
me between Afghanistan 3;.nd Frunce.
,.
~
.~ ,
PrehiStoric Deposits
ORURO. Bolvia. July. 30, (APl.-
Charred wrecuge of the Americ:an U-2
plane lost Thursday in flight with its
pilot presumably unconscious' was re-
ported found Friday on a hill in west
central Bolivia,
CAPETOWN. July 30, R.uter).-
South Africa warned Friday she would
use her eC9ho~ic and military power
to protect her 'interests in So'uth-wc.t
Africa,
President Charles Swart told' parliament
the recent word court verdict on
the South-west Africa ~ completely'
justified South Africa's denial of any
right by other states to interfere in ber
administration of the League of Nation•
mandat~d territory.
SALISBURY. July 30. (DPA).-
Forty professo~ !tnd lecturen of Salis-
bury's Multiracial univcnity Friday
threatened to resign unless 19 c:ollcagues
and students arrested under Rhodesia's
emergenCy regulations Tuesday wen
immediately released. .,
MEXICO CITY. July <30. (AP~-An
elep~ant being uSed in filming a new
tarzan lelevisio.n series went benerJc
Friday and killed a trainer and serious-
ly injured a woman· and her SOI;\.
MOSCOW, July 30. (Tass).-It i.
officially announced here 'that the .s0.-
viet government. acting in full accoRJ
with the French ·"'Kovernment. has
!=hosen the joint Soviet-French "Secam:'
3,. system and decided to s-tart imme-
diate preparations for the ind\lStrial.
introduction 'of. this system o( colour
tel,evision.
GARoEz. July' 30. (Bakhtat):-
Work on the construction of the board·
ins school of' Gardez which bad beaun
~ree years a80 was' completed yeste.t·
day. The school occupies an area of
two and a halt"- aeres. . ~"
KABUL. July 30, .(Bakhtar).-
A leam of II FRO ,experts
arrive bere. today to . ilndertake
aerial survey' in thc'''Soiatlieni.;:.south-
western and ceptrat Afghanistan UD-
der an agreement signed be~een
Afg~anist.n and the Federal Repub-
'lie of Germany last year., .
~ (Continued from page 3)
One of the most interesting' pro-
jects in the area will be the museum
of evolution. It is planned to be
a large cyliiidrical building oJ con-
crete, whose walls visitors will as-
cend by an interior spiral gallery.~
Before their eyes will alternate as
in a three-dimensional picture Post-
card. all the main stages in the de-
velopment of life on earth-from
irs beginning and the simplest pri-
meval forms of life. up to flight into
space.
All these phases will be shown
in diarama technique with casts of
the original findings from Krapina
and other well-known deposits in
. rhe world. models and photographs.
,Kabl,l1 8:00 AM
(EVERY THURSDAY>
CZECHOSLOVAK AIR LINES'
SPINZAR HOTEL' .
'l'EL:·21022
New schedule effective June 9th.
Arriving Kabul 7:00 , depa'rting
AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
. .
EVENING IN· PRAGUE
. ..,.-
Direct Flight To E~roPe
Kabul - Athens - Prague
FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF
GENEVA. July 30, (DPA),-Th.
legal subcommittee of the United
Nations ouler space committee Wednes-
day completed its preliminary article-
by-article examination of United States
and Soviet draft treaties to govern
space exploration, then formed a work-
ing group for ,closer, study" of sugges-
tions b'efore it.
WASHINGTON, July 30, (Reuter).
Barry Goldwater, undeterred by his
overwhelming defeat in the 1964 presi-
dential election, announced this week
that he is going to try to return to the
U.S. senate in 'two years' time.
KINSHASA. Congo, July 30, (Reuter).
Eighty-four women and children were
evacuated' from the mutiny-struck city
of Kisangani tStanleyville) in the nor·
thern Congo late Friday. informed
sources here said.
TEHRAN, July 30. (Reuter).-A
high ranking government official Friday
denied foreign reports that [ran and
Saudi Arabia had reached agreement
here in recent talks on the. defence of
the Persian Gulf area.
The official said that defence of the
Gulf was not discussed in the talks-
with Saudi Arabian foreign Under-
Secretary Omjlr Sakkaf.
WASHINGTON. July 30, (DPAl.-
U.S. gold reservers have taken anQther'
drop during the first six months of
1966 by 277 million doUars to 13,5'00
million dollars. The U.S. central bank
'reported on Thursday that France re-
mained the main buyer of U.S. gold,
with purchases over the 'past six months
pf 324 minion dollars. This drain had
been partly made up for by U.S. gold
acquisu.ions for mother countries.
NEW YORK. July 30. (OPA).-UN
Secretary-General U Thant bas asked
Israel to postpone its planned cultiva-
tion of land in the demilitarised zone
close to the Syrian border. . 0
.,. A note ·by the ~retary-General. who
IS currently in Moscow, was published
here Wednesd~y.
He praised President Johnson's
"sincerity" in seeking to get ne-
goti~tions started ,on ending the
'conflict and regretted that North '
Vietnamese .Iellders 'have not KABUL. July 30. (Bakbtar).-
taken .. sirriilar position. lor. Kh.lik Asayesb, Assistant'Chief
"I hope thai before long," -be Physician in tbe. Medical Instilue
. " of the frantan Literacy Corps arriv-
s~ld, "we will see Hanoi acc.ept ed in Afghanistan for a week's
the fact as everyone else ..does . viSit un~e: the invi~ation of Public
that there can ,be no milItary ealth MlOlstry to Inspect medical
solutio~ to this war.... ...institutions here.
Wilson deciinl'd to· be pinnl'd
down on where specific ·cuts
might be made but emphasized
. that if there is a ·'unfavourable" .
response fro~ W. Germany . on
offsetting British troop costs
there, some reductions will be
ineVitable and quick,' ,
The British leader reiterated
hi~ view that there ,can be llno
m.ilitary solution~' to. the war in
Vieth'am.
• •
need, Wilson said,
Britain makes suf·
all its expendi-
Poppy Brand·
Ghee Substitute"Made In Holland" DeliCious and healthy·
vitamins added. Obtain your requirements from:
Balkhi Ltd. Rahimi Market
Th(> nitical
IS to see that
liclent USe of
Asked what would in' his view
most contribute to stabilizing the
pound sterling among the mea-
sures he has taken, Wilson said
that the most direct was a pro-
jected heavy cutback in British
overseas e;xpenditures. This is
designed to help bring Britain's
financial outflow in balance with
its income.
He also attached great impor-
tance to a series of measures to
reduce buying on the' British
home front and to 'increase sale~
of British gOods abroad.
Wilson was asked whether he
had found it necessary. because
of Britain's present difficult cir-
cumstances. to tell President
Johnson that his country was
trying t9 do too much over the
world.
"The position 1s that we ~re
of courSe stretched in the world
in manpower and in finances,"
Wilson replied,
But he said "we have a world
role: in military and foreign po-
licy interests and in finance,"
and added:
"We intend tu discharge this
role."
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He tried to counter gloomy re-
ports of Britain's economic fu-
ture in the American press by
pointing to an increase in ex-
ports to the United States last
year and this year.
"ThiS is the complete ans~er
lfl those who say that our cur-
rency is nver-valued or that we
are out-priced in world markets,"
he said
Wilson denu~d, as a questioner
put It. that he had come to
Washington with a weak hand
llr to seck assistance.
British Economy Strong, No·
Military Solution To Vietnam
War, Wilson TeHsNewsmen ..
, , WASInN(jTON,'July 30, (~uter)-,
Britain Is' discussing with her allies a. eutbli-ck In' her 9Pendl-
tures East of Suez and her burden within NATO'so as to' reduce
her overseas spending; Prime Minister Hal'llid Wilson told re-
porters Thursday.
Referring to his recent Moscow
talks on .Vietnam after 'his
mceting with President John-
son, Wilson said. "I don't
see any desire in the
SOvlet Union to see escalation; r
don't see any desire in the Unit-
ed States to see escalation."
